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Hull! Copies $ Celts.

IIRD

a*w ttdjhtr*.

Wood If scarce.

Try Glailer’s 28c floe cut.

Slockbridgc fair beglos Oct. ht.

For crockery call at BlaJch Bros.

Full cream cheew, He. at Olatler’a.

Choice Groceries at Hummel 4 Feno's.

The YpallantI fair will bejln Sept. 17th.

8 bars Babbit’s sosp for 25c it Olatier’s.

Wall Paper rery cheap at Hummel 4
Fenn’a.

NUMBER 40.

THE CHELSEA

JOB OFFH
HAS THE

MOST APPEOVED FJ

For tU MMortloe of er«T7 dMCflptkW •«

mv/marci!!

And we would rerpertfuU/ InrJte

Uoo to our work and prleet.

DRY GOODS

John Olrbtch U no* bujlnt egg. for
SUger.

8Urch, B«Ier»tu. ai Yetat COet 9c >t
Olaxlers.

Flue Hue 0f FUbln* Tackle at Hummel
4 Fenn’s.

Waabtenaw county fair beelni Sen-
tember 24 th.

If you want any kind of Dry
Goods or Ladies’ Shoes this is
your chance, as we shall close out
our stock this month.

Remember the place,

TOWN HALL!!
Respectfully,

KEMPF & SCHENK.
C. H. Kempf & Son.

We have about

2.000
Yards of carpets left and you will miss it if you do not

buy while the stock lasts. We also have a few pair of Luce
Curtains left to close.

C. M. KEMPF & SON.

WE HAVE
Paris Green for Potato Burs, London Purple for Spraying Trees, Insect

Powder for Flies and Insects, Camphor Gum and Moth Marbles

for Moths, Chloride Lime for Disinfecting, White

Hellebore for Currant Worms.

Also a full line of Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs. Groceries, Fishing

Tackle, Books, Stationery, and Wall Paper. Cash paid

for Butter and Eggs. Respectfully,

Successors to R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

YOU CAN
Find a Fine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our store. Call
and see us.

BLAICH BROS.
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

'  MARKET REPORT.

superior, per hundred,
torn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
oorn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
£eed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.60
2.40
2.00
1.50
1.00

18.00
13.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

Jacob HimleUng, of Waterloo, was In
town Sunday.

Miss Alice Sargent, of Detroit, wa* In
town Sunday.

You can find different kinda of cbecac
at Blaich Bros.

Fresh Oranges, Lcmoni and Bananas at
Hummel 4 Fenn’a.

C. W. Kendall, of Detroit, Is again
with Hoag 4 Holmes.

Girls who use powed don’t go off any
quicker than those who don’t.

Glarler, the druggist, I* selling groceries

at prices that will make you smile.

No. 4 Taylor Rakes for sale at the

Foundery. Chaa. Kaercbcr. u89.

Our enterprising laundryman has order

ed a $100 Ironing machine this week.

You can buy the best flsh line for 5c in

town at Hummel 4 Fenn'a. A bargain.

The Michigan Monument will be dedi-
cated at Gettysburg, Pa., next Wednes-
day.

Miss Amelia Glrbach U spending the

present week with friend* In Ann Arbor
and vicinity.

Machine Oils of all descriptions for
sale cheap at the Foundery. Charles
Kacrcher. n39

Luke Hagan closed his winter and
spring term of school in the Riggs’ dis-

trict last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Watts, of DansvIUc,

were the guests of Mr. 8. G. Ires and
family last week.

Elgin and waltham Watches, pendant
set, atom wind, in 8 ounce case, $7.50
Glaxicr, the druggist.

Children’s Day will be observed at the

M. E. church next Sunday evening, June

9th, with an appropriate program.

For rent, the atorc lately occupied by

Steve Clark on north Main atrect. Apply

to Steve Clark or Jas. Hudler. n87

The village tax roll is now in the hands

of the Marshal, and under the new charter

his time of collecting the aame is forty
days.

The cold weather we had lost week was

quite favorable for the boys— they could

pass an icc cream parlor safely with their

best girl.

Glazier, the druggist, offers a complete

line of Carriage and Decorative Paints,
Paint Brushes, .Varnishes, Alubastlne,
Floor Paints, etc.

Strayed or stolen, a bull-terrier dog.
brindle spot on head, rest while, finder

will be rewarded by returning aame to
Tommy McNamara, Chelsea.

The new sacristy of 8t. Mary's church

was used last Sunday for the first time.

It has been handsomely furnished, and is

both convenient and beautiful.

There will be a social held af Dr.

Palmer's residence Friday evening, June

7th. Ice cream and strawberries will be

served; All are invited to attend.

Prof. W. W. McEwen, of Jackson, was

In town last Monday and contracted with
Jas. L. Gilbert to make a balloon as-
cension and descend with a parachute at

the fair here this fall.

Wm. Caspary of the Excelsior bakery
is doing a first-class business. Miss Katie

Bartbel, his assistant, is an excellent hand

behind the counter, and her obliging man-

ner wins for him many customers.

Miss Myrta Kempf left this morning
for Saratoga Springs. N. Y., to attend the

reunion of class ’88, at Temple Grove

Seminary. Before returning home she
will visit several school friends in New
York and Connecticut. ...
Rev. Francis Broeggcr, rector of the

church of the Sacred Heart, at Dearborn,

wfi! be the guest of Rev. Father Consi-

sidine at St. Mary’s rectory, Monday
evening, June 10th. Father Broeggcr
will officiate in St. Mary’s church at 8

o'clock Tuesday morning, June Uth.

The farmers of the township of Pitts-
field report great loss among their sheep

by dogs this spring. John Schenk, out

of a flock of 70, has but 15 sound ones

left, 19 were killed outright. - \Vm. Osius

and Charles Inkerman also lost a large

dumber. Pittsfield had better look out

for her surplus.— Argus.

The President’s private secretary, Mr.

Elijah Halford, is to be congratulated on

the escape of his wife and daughter from

the wreck of tiieir train in the Johnstown

flood. But, alas, how many wives and

daughters there were who did not escape

—how many whole households there were
that were utterly blotted out from the
earth

School clones June 21st.

Dexter village wants a tailor.

Try Glazier's 25c. plug tobacco.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier'a.

Fine seed buckwheat at Blaich Bros.

South Lyon has a faith cure doctresa.

Salt fish at hard pan pricei at Glazier’s.

Glazier,, prices on Wall Paper are way
down.

Ed. Foster, of Grass Lake, was in town
Sunday.

6 bars White Russian soap for 25c at
Glazier's.

Glazier’s prices on teas and coffees beat
the world.

Council fTnoiminp

Oeo. Smith went to Albion last Friday
on business. ^

^ ou can find a flue line of glassware at

Blaich Bros.

Very choice full cream cheese at Hum-
mel 4 Fenn’a. j

0. E. DePuy, of Stockbridgc, spent
Sunday in town.

Buy wall paper at Hummel 4 Fenn’s,
cheapest in the county.

Shaver 4 Co of this village have opened
a general store at Pinckney.

Geo. Foster drove a well for Perry

Haner last week, and It is a dandy.

Corn Cultivators for sale cheap at the

F oundery. Chaa. Kaercbcr, n39.

Ralph Thatcher spent last Thursday at

home, returning to Albion on Friday.

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
Powder and White Hellebore at Hummel
& Fenu’s.

Glazier the druggist is showing an im-

mense line of Wall Paper, Borden and
Decorations.

Cut worms are committing depredations

and potato bugs are very numerous in
some localities.

Schuyler Foster, who la attending the
Normal at Ypsilanti, spent a few daya at
home lost week.

Pastor McIntosh will prqach at the

Sylvan church next Sunday afternoon,
Juiife 9th, at 2.80.

Uncle Sam’s nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. Jaqucs’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

C. Hcselschwcrdt, our genial Res-
taurateur. has been on the sick list for the

past week, but is now able to be around

again.

Glazier’s, the druggist, offers strictly

pure Paris Green, London Purple, Insect

Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit
the times.

The Grass Lake News says : '* It is ru-

mored that Miss Lou Rank will soon leave

for Jackson to accept a position as clerk
with Tourney Bros."

Devotions in honor of the Sacred Heart

of Jesus will be held every morning after

Muss during the month of June in St.
Mary’s church, except on Fridays, when

services will be held in the evening at 7

o'clock.

McCullough, Wiley and Murray, of
Jackson, who are charged with killing

the colored boy Wm. Cunningham, at
Jackson recently, have bcecn held to the

circuit court by Justice Hunt in the sum
of $2,000 each.

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo-

ples popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,
billiousness, headache, boils and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

Mrs. J. Andrews, of Geneva, N.
Y., while visiting her relatives here last

week, Mr. Alva Freer and family, Mr. C.
H. Kempf and family, and Mr. George

Kempf and family, was taken sick with
chill fever, but is now recovering.

Mrs. C H. Kempf and Miss Nina
Crowell left Wednesday for Whittaker to

attend the annual meeting of the
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society of

Jackson Conference. Miss Nina goes as
delegate from the Band of Happy Messen-

gers.

Michigan towns have been vying with

each other, apparently, to see how low
they could buy potatoes this spring. Up
to this date Big Rapids seems to have
taken the gingerbread, as her dealers have

been buying uu abundance of tubers at 5c

per bushel.

At Manchester ou Saturday night Con-

md Neuman, a saloonkeeper, and Fred
Jcrcndt quarreled about a lawsuit and
Neuman stabbed Jcrendt, inflicting a
serious if not fatal wound. Neuman
claimed it was done in self defense. No
arrest as yet.

The English brewing syndicate that gob-

bled up Detroit's brewing shops, is now

turning its atteution to those of other

cities of the state, and it begins to look as

though the whole outfit would be capture

ed. But there'll be this consolation to the

drinker— the beverage will be English you
know.

CjntilA, May 17, 1889.

Board met ia council room May
17, 1889.

Meeting called to order by Pm.
Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Holmes,
Bacon, Schenk, Crowell and Light-
hall.

Miuntes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The report of the Board of Re-

view was accepted and adopted.

Moved and carried that we raise
by tax 11,000; $800 belonging to

General, and $200 belonging to
Highway fund.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn on the Treasurer tor the
same.

Cass Lamp Works, 4 lamps 4 posts $30.00
Freight on above ..... ............ j.ig

H. Ligbthall, building railing in

front of Ed. Winters land ..... 6.80
Oeo. Steinbach, fighting fire ....... 50

Den. Letch, 5 loads grsvel ........ 5.50

Frsnk Stsffsn, drawing dirt ...... 29.00

Jsy M. Woods, salsry to Mty 8th. . 83.00
Hoag 4 Holmes, pails, rope, etc . . . 4.70

Moved aud curried that we ad-
journ.

Feed Vogel. Clerk.

Gold and Silver Found in Qhtlita,

It is equal to that when you buy

one of Parker’s silk and linen Um-
brellas, gold or oxide handles from

$2.00 to $3.50, 26 to 28-inch. They

will not crack or fade. They will

wear us long as any umbrella made.

Korth Lake Items.

Mr. G. Palmer has gone to York
State.

W. H. Glenn has a fine holstein
cow for sale cheap.

Corn got a little nip of the frost

lost Wednesday night.

It is too wet to plow, and a good
time to repair old fences.

Mr, Whalen lost a valuable cow
this week with milk fever.

The church here bus a new coat
of shingles on the west side.

Although wet, there was a large

turnout at church lust Sunday.

Social lust Friday at R. S. Whal-

en’s. Everyone had a good time.

Mr. E. Whalen aud wife are visit-

ing at the old home for a few days.

Mr. Coffin, of Detroit, was the

guest of R. 0. Glenn the lust of the

week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dutton, of Una-

dilla, Suiiduyed at the old home of
Mrs. Dutton..

Between the cut worms and the

ground moles it is hard to raise a
garden this spring.

R. C. Glenn has a fruit tree spray-

er that will spray ten acres in two

hours, and do it welL

Mr. H. M. Twatnley sold over
$100 worth of beef out of his rve

pasture, and your Scribe $60.

M. C. Glenn has arrived with his

family in Dakota, and finds himself

turned around. Well, there is plenty
of room to turn around in.

boots uimm
TO THE

(nterort - of - our - OnftoMf ! !

SHOES
I find new evidence every week

for my $1.62 line of Ladies' kid and

goat shoes. They wear in many

cases as well as any $200 shoe you

can bny.

In men’s shoes I have a $1.50 lace

and congress, all solid leather coun-

ter and insole, at $2.00 aud $2.50.

My line is unequalled.

B. PARKER.
BOOT 4 SHOE DEALER.

AT THE

Excelsior• * *

^Bakery !

TOC CAN ALWAYS OKI FHKSIf

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Psrticular attention given to everything iu

my line. Your trade U
solicited.

4
Wall Paper and Paint*.

Go to Glazier’* Bunk Drug Store
for everything in the Hue of Wit II

Paper ami Pnlnt». They urc
showing an immense line of new
goods at rock bottom prices.

Over 300 pal terns in Piipr*r»,
400 Borders, and a superb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia-
mond Dycu, Pcerleuft Dye*
Dye Muir*, ALhastine, Paiu^
Brushes, Fljor Paints, Cnniuge
Painis and Decorative Paints in
small cans for household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wunder’s old Hand. vl9u87

W. P. STRANG WAYS,
M. D., M B., M. C. P. S. O.,

Late of the Now York Post Graduste
College and Hospital.

Office In the McKunc House, office hours
from 8 to 0 p. in. n4i

r WSS®®* acros> tho with Mrs.
J. C. W loans.

C3IXT.ST A. -

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
ziers bunk. Reside opposite Me-
Kune House. I8n40

Ocean Tickets to an! from tho Oil

OotLUtxr for 1389.

Votlot.

Having opened a barber shop in the
basement of the McKono block, under
Hummel & Fenn’s drug store, I earnestly
Invite all desiring work in my line to give

me a call. Ladies and children’s hair cut-

BH. FBMJ S. BDCESY,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-
urday of each week from 8 a. m. to
5.30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glazier’s drug store. u32

DON’T FORGET
TO ASK FOR.

BOYOELL BROS.
PREPARED

PAINTS

Cabin pnsxafff tickets to and from the

Paris Exposition, which opens May 15th,
1889

Route covered by these tickets is !»y

theb.nl Hne* of wean sieniuers sfinot.
From N« w York lo UwFfwml, theae.- by
.Midland Railway to London, thenco by

• he South (’on*t R iHway Clemnel Steam 

erand French Hallway to P.iris. re-n, ru-

ing by tame route. Priveh-dgu to stop

•»ver either way in London. Tickets.
London •« Parts and return to London,
KOod for thirty days from date presented

for postage at ra Iway station In Loudon.

Ocean Tickets gulag n»:d return, good for
one year from date of issue.

Fl HOT CLAW 7K KF.TS

Saloon on Steamer ami fiiat class rail-

way ticko-s. Outward. $39. Rxeureinn.

$108. from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CLASS TICKKTi.

Second Cabin on Stniin«ar and second
class on railway, (veiy r.sp.ctahle and
com fort able, good enonglt for anyone,)
to Paiia Uoin New York. $33 To P.irU
and return to New Y<frk, $118.

These are the biwesi Cal.ln nitre off.-red

by any Agent f r tim trips If you are

cmiteiiipl itlng visiting rhe P‘,, r is Ex-

position or to vi>dt any part af Kure

the above 8f*rlal Exp.»iiinn Excursion

Kates wilf afford you a rare opportunity.
Steel age passage to and trout Europe also
very low.

GEO P. GLAZIER .....
At Chelsea .'uviugs Bunk, Agent Ocean

Steamer Line*.

VALU^PLE HEAL ESTATE

F"U SAM UY

a^a specialty.

Geo. Eder, Prop.

tfottco to Butter lUken tad Con-
euaert

I will lie constantly on hand at my new
stand under the ixntoffice to pay the
highest market price, in cash, for all the

drat class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class batter to any who may
want, at nil times, and at as reasonable
figure* as^nny one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.
Gash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Warranted pure and has no equal.

P. Cflaiior’s Loan and Beal 32 stats

Agency, Ohelao*, 2CUk» -

Non. Genuine without beering thie Trade bWi..?,!'!, "'IT.' ™ ta.mCl'e?Mnrlr • Hi-a. 5 niilcii >. • .

Win ynlvw Strut r

* ,r ...... * — *• < n« ii wm i f fi.

as ihe W al. * R eg* form One of Um fe-st
«o.l forms in Michigan There is * com
frrfohie frame house a large frame tairq
114 feet long, 9 small bama, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill. Corn house, hennery
ami too! house, orchard and a fine vine.
v*rd of one acre. m acres of hmj
lor the plow, besides ample woodland. In
Jill1 '* °''e. .‘he fr-st grain and stock
tanns In Michigan to make money from.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. BoR, or Calloused Lamps and Blem-

ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Slides,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

8a v- $50 by use of one bottle. Ware

rented. Sold by Hummel 4 Fenn, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. Vl9nl9

Of conrae you were, snd you know how

palnlbl a little burn \£ Cole’s Carholl
salve instantly relieves the pain of barns
snd scalds and will care the worst case

without a scar. It is superior to any

remedy known for the relief and cure of
piles, fever sores, ulcers, chilblains, bites

of poisonous Insects, salt rheum, tetter

snd all Itching snd Irritating diseases of

the skin and scalp. The wrapper of the
genuine Is black and tho letters green
Small boxes 25 cents ; Large boxes 50 cts.

Sold by F. P. Glazier.

For sale by.

KNAPP, jcmuvH.Hm, The owner desires to retire

GENERAL HARDWARE, I S wa* MUl1 wiU 8111 for i**

Fum No 15-103 GS-100 am*, situated
” n , 's InHil t h.-UcM. near rehool, on good
mint, ami in an excellent neighfoirhood of
Eastern people. There hn Irame dwellin'*
house «if 20 rooms (forge and small), J
tr..me burn 28x56. alsq a stock barn 100
h et tong Wttgmi house 20x80. foWfo smoke
hnnsc ami fruit dryer, 2 good wells of «.*.
eclh in water, medium aiz-d orchard, 90
acres of plow hind, remainder giwni limber
land. Ao iMAte kind tehattccr. This is a
superior located form, under high statu of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire

Palau, Oil aad Bnufces, Turn Ne 32-?% s ral
! Ulteltt* and 3 miles from Dexter.

CHELSEA.
mite Oran

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Cll-I BAKHEK teUOF.
FRANK SIIAVEIl.

Two (toon weel of W. J. Kneni.',
herdwere .lore. Wo* Aon. quick!,
in first-claim |tTle.

frame liouac m ar school hnu*c i

also one 80x80, 2 sheds 90x40
wella, a windmill condttcilRi
house and barn, orchard \vi
small fruits, and other
acres of pi w land. 80

•*
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sandy loam. Very produr
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MICHIGAN
Jo ho town’* Calamity tha Worat
Known in Amaiic an History.

Da. Aomkw •sya a Wealthy woman
can IdU henwlf in about a year by
hwsebaok riding.

Bilita A. Lockwood •ay*: '‘We
will inaugurate a woman as President
twenty-five years henoa."

THE DEITH-WIVE’S LIST OF VICTI1S

lls Nwattor BattMtMl al trmm a, OOO to
Ifl.eOO— Johaatowa aad 1U Naifhbor.
In* VUIa«M AnalhlUlaU -Sranaa of

Borror -BoUot Maaauraa.

' Tb* death of General Harney leaves
Colonel Hannibal Day, who entered
the service as a cadet In 1819, at the
bead of the longevity list of the army.

: Mrs. Pkbct, wife of the captain of
the American ship Standard, of Bath.
Me., is now making her twelfth voy.
age around Cape Horn on her hue-
band’s voaaol. _
t Thk Brooklyn bridge was six years
Did the other day. Since iU opening
21,3%, 936 persons have walked across
the structure and 126,188,694 pas-
sengers have gone over on the care
The total receipts have been |4,287(-497.9a _
s The old-fashioned summer games of
•‘bull pen,” •cat” and “quolU” did
not produce so many dislocated fingers
and bunged eyes as the modern base-
ball, but the boys of the century got
lots of fun out of them. They are all
good, healthful games, and it might
not be amiss to reintroduce them.

Miss Scsanma M. Dumki.ee, of New.
ton, Maas., the first woman to be a
bank treasurer in the United States,
with the help of a clerk now handles
about $500,000 in money each year.
In the fifteen years of her experience

she has but twice taken in a counter-
feit bill— in each case a ten-dollar one.

The mosaic memorial window for
tho Yale Library at New iinven, the
gift of the late Simeon B. Chittenden,
has been finished by Louis C. Tiffany,
it is the largest piece of mosaic glass

in tho country, it will occupy the
space between three windows and is
23 feet 4 inches wide by 5 feet 3 Inches

in height, and will be 9 feet above the
floor.

Washinuton received the degree of
LLD. from Harvard in 1776, from
Yale in 1781, from the University of
Pennsylvania and from Brown in
1791. A greater scholastic distinction
still was bestowed upon him in 1788,
when, by a unanimous vote, he was
designated the chancellor of the col-

lege of William and Mary, an office
which ho bore with pride until the day
of his death.

Muw Helen Gladstone, the daugh-
ter of the “Grand Old Man,” who has
been at tho hood of tho movement for
the higher education of women tor
many years, and is the president of;
Wonnham College, • Cambridge, says
that she is convinced that the “full
cultivation of wpman’s intellectual
powers has no tendency to prevent
them from prdpcrly discharging do-
mestic duties."

Ik the criminal court at Birming-

ham, Ala., the other day Judge Greene
sentenced Minnie Moses, a woman
twenty-five years of ago, to bo hanged
for highway robbery and attempt to
murder an old woman peddler. The
sentence of the judge was bused on tho

verdict ol tho jury, who decided upon
death. The remarkable part of tho
verdict is that the woman assaulted
never died, but is living and doing
business in that city.

When old men of this day were boys
thero were occasional complaints of
missing, fruit from the orchard, but
they are beating that record these
days down East, and will soon have to
adopt the plan of bringing in tho or-
chard at night. At Farmingdale, N.
J., a man hud a thrifty orchard en-
tirely removed in a single night re-
cently. He, however, took up the
trail, and found his trees snugly eared

for upon u farm many miles dlstanU

. 1849 Allen Hawks, of Cherry
Creek, N. Y., loft his wife and chil-
dren to go to the California gold
fields. Little** as heard of him, and
finally his wife died and his children
cither died or were married. A few
days ago Mrs. Joseph Brand, of
Kingsbury, Ind.. Hawks’ only surviv-
ing heir, received word that her father
was dying in California, and was look-

ing for an heir for his fortune of
$ 100,00a Mr. Brand left for Cali-
fornia.

I he military preparations through-

out Russia are more extensive now
than at any time within the past seven

yean, being on a scale to suggest a
belief that war is imminent. Tho mil-
itary party profess to believe that
peace will b« maintained till the end
of the year, although it is admitted
that Russia is watching with jealous
concern the development of tho triple
alliance, and it is even asserted that
commanders have already been des-
ignated for service in the event of
war.

Sixty war-ships were launched by
the great naval powers of the world in

1888, and more than one hundred war*
in various stages of construction at

the olose of the year. England was in
the lead, with fifteen vessels launched

and twenty -eight building; France
launched nine and laid down fifteen;
Germany launched six and began the
construction of four, and the United
States put six war-ships afloat^and laid
the keels of six more This is hardly
a poor showing for this country. We
seem to be making progress in naval
construction.

The Right Worthy Grand Lodge of
the Independent i>rdor of Good
Templars which met recently in Chi-
cago is the largest international tem-
perance organization in the world.
The main princi|*os are total absti-
nence and prohibition, U comprises
over one hundred grand lodges which
have jurisdiction over as many sep-
arate countries, States and Ter. ftories.

Under these grand lodges are an ag-
gregate of 10,114 local lodges. The
annual report showed that the organi-
zation has a membership of over 760,-
000 scattered all over tho globe.

ni OB1AT PISASTSB.
Pittsscsos, Pa, Juno 3. - Thousands of

lives hsvs been lost to the floods around
thlsoitj.

Johnstown, a city of £1,010 tahabltente,
has been practically wiped out of existence,

and between tf.UUO and U,0UU Urea have
been loti

The town of Conemaugh is submerged.
The Pennsylvania railroad ta aubuierged

for a distance of thirty miles.

Reports from Tyrone, in Central Pennsyl-
vania, are that the town ie eubaergsd.
Clear' la, in the north central section, la

floodad
Dubola la reported deatroyed
Parkersburg W. Va, reporta great dam

ages and some lives lost

Cambria City, Irlng a half mile outaide ot
Johnstown, was also inundated
A dam at the foot ot a mountain lake

eight miles long and three rallea wide
about eighteen mllea up tha valley of the
Boutb Fork of the Conemaugh river broke
at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon, iuet as it was
struck by a waterspout, and the whole
tremendoua volume of water awept In a
resistless avalanche down the mountain
aide, making ite own channel until It
reached the South Fork of the Conemaugh,
awelling It to tha proportiona of Niagara
raplda.

Tha flood awept to the Conemaugh like a
tidal wave pver twenty feet In height, and
onward to Johnstown alx or eight miles be-
low. (lathering force as It tore along tbe
wider channel, It qnlokly swept every
thing before Jt Houaea, factoriee and
bridge* were overwhelmed In the twink-
ling of an eye, and with their human ooou-
paute were carried In a vast chaos down tbe
rnging torrent

THE DEADLY DAM.
In order to understand the nature of febla

calamity it la ne< amury to describe the re-
spective locations of the reservoir and
Johnatown. The reservoir Ilea about
eighteen idl es northeast of Johnstown,
india tho site of tha old reservoir which
was one of tha feeders of the Pennsyl-
vania canal It Is tbe property of n num-
ber of wealthy gentlemen in Pittsburgh,
who formed themselves Into an association,
the title of which is the Boutb Fork Fishing
Hub. This sheet of water was former-
ly known os Conemaugh lake. It la
from 900 to 800 feet above the level
of Johnstown, being in the mountains. It
in about three mllea and a half long and
from a mile to a mile and a quarter In
width, and in some piaoes it is 100 feet in
depth. It holds more water than
any other reservoir, natural or art!

ficial, In the United Htatea Tbe lake
has been quadrupled In size by artificial
means, and was held In check by a dam 700
to 1,(XX) feet wide It is 90 foot in thicknewi
at the base and tbe height is 110 feet The
top has a breadth of over 90 feet

Recognising the menace which tbe lake
had to the region below the Boutb Fork
club had tho dam Inspected once a
month by the Pennsylvania railroad
engineer, and the investigation allowed
that nothing lew than aomo con
vulsion of nature ' would tear the
barrier awav and loosen the weapon
of deitli Tho steady rains of the
list forty-eight hours increased the
volume of water in all the small mount-
ain streams, which were already swelled
by the lesHor rains earlier in tbe week.
From tbe best information obtained at this
time it U evident that something In the
nature o’ a eloud-hurst must have been tbe
culmination of the struggle of the water
against the embankment

OTHSB TOWNS DEHTUOTED.
Four miles below the dam lay the town

of Mouth Fork, where the South Fork itself
empties into the C ouemaugU river. The
town contained about 3, (Ml Inhabitants
1 f lias not been hoard from, but it Is said
that four-fifths of It baa been awept away.
Four miles farther down on the Coue-

maugh river, which runs parallel with the
main lino of the Pen nay 1 vania railroad, was
the town of Mineral Point It had BU6 in-
habitants, 9u j»er cent of the houses being
on a flat and close to the river. It seems
Impossible at this time to hope that any of
them have escaped.

Hix miles further down was the town of
Conemaugh, and here alone was thero a
topographical possibility, the spreading of
the Hood and the breaking of it* force. It
contained ‘J,fi00 inhabitants and muat be al-
most wholly devastated.

Woodvala, with 3,000 people, iaya a mile
below Conemaugh in the flat, and one
mile further down were Johnstown and
Its cluster of sister towns — Cambria
City and Conemaugh borough — with

total population of 30,000. On tho
made ground and stretched along right at
the river verge were the Immense Iron
works of the Cambria Iron and Bteel Com-
pany, which has |.\000,000 invested in the
dent Ihistdas this the^e are many other
arge Industrial establishments on the bank
of the river.

At Coketown, a village of sevoral hun-
dred inhabitants, the houses are almost
entirety covered and a great many, dwell-
ings at Blalrsvllle are submerged.
Scarcely a dwelling in the vicinity of

Sang Hollow can be seen. The bridges at
Bolivar and Ninova, it la reported, have
given away and that at Haitabarg, it ia
feared, will be carried away.

It la estimated that 13,000 oitisena of
Johnstown and its immediate vicinity per-
ished. The towns of Mouth Fork, Mineral
Point, Conemaugh, Woodvale, Cambria City
and other piaoes, having from 1,000
to 3,000 inhubitnnta, were completely
devastated, and hundreds of their citizens
carried down by the torrent to be tossed
lifeless upon the banka and partly buried in
debria. Huoh fearful destruction as was
occasioned within thirty miles from
the dam to the town of New
Florence ha* never before been
recorded The stone bridge of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company just below
Johnstown withstood the tremendous flood’
and against Its piera was thrown a
muss of wreckage, to which per-
haps 1,0(10 human being" were clinging
tenaciously for life. Portions of house
after house wore added to this drift,
which became an Immense dam. Kven
bridges, freight can and locomotives were
lodged there. Then to the horror of the
flood was added that of fire, which was
communicated to the debris from a stove,
and many who had hoped for succor from
the waters were burned to death.
Tho maguttnds of the catastrophe can

not now be approximately stated The de-
vastation in the entire region is so com-
plete os to prevent access to the desolate
and heartbroken survivon, and the prop-
erty Iona la itmaleulnble. Watchers
Hue the banks of the riven recov-
ering bodies Vtllsges ' below Johnstown
nave n^voiue aiaiu.il Louses, nH point* **-
noun'jJng numbers of dead left by the re-
ceding flood Heveral trains on the Penn-
sylvania railroad were overtaken by the
rising waters ami some passengers, "Iran
gen to the locality, lost their Uvea In
tha excitement whtyh prevailed In Johns
town and neighboring places whole fami
lies were awept away together. The scene
of utter desolation, the deeds of heroism
a lid the lamentations of those unable to
learn tidings of loved one* make a pathetic
atory, but it ta marred by tho deplorable
fact that the ghouls who escaped the flood
fobbed the dead bodies of valuables
Borne corpses were taken from the
river near Pittsburgh and others at long
distances from the pyiut who e the disaster
occurred
Moveunu’.a lor (be’ relief of tuivivon,

- .tv’-J?

who are ta need Ol All comforts of UK
have been made promptly by Federal,
^mtmlolpAl authorities and by la-

kTSSTsI *.
Mwrenoas the moat terrible was the ire

In which flnpenrlwr Hays, of the Peaaayl-
sala road, estimated that from 1,010 to
9,090 beings wars burned to death Over
800 frame houses wars jammed together la
• heap forty feet high against the

ITS viaduct of the Pennsylvania
road at Johnatown All tha houses
were deatroyed and the majority of the la-
aatea were anuhed to death before the
terrific fire begad. Men, women and chil
dren, with their limbs pinioned between
tha timbers, their life-blood slowly ebbing
•way, begged for relief. • One woman
asked s man on the banka to cut
bm lags oft A man waa caught by
tlm arm and ha asked for a knife
to sever tbs member Others were all
mashed and squeezed to death beneath
the grinding timbers and surging waters
Homa wars pressed deep Into tbe water,
and the flood soon ended their misery
But when tbe fire broke out in the mass of
Umbera nobody escaped Haturday after.l
noon man succeeded in reaching the ruins,
but war* powerlea* to aid No ap-
pliances were at band to do proper work,
end tha people who are wedged in among
tha ruins of their houaea against tha tsv
menea atone bridge, feeing death by flood
ferflre, by hunger and by exposure, are, In
all human probability, beyond hope. How
many of them are ia this awful plight may
never be fully known.

TBAIHS WABIKD AWAY.
PHii.ADEi.rHu, June Information waa

received Haturday night at the office of the
Pennsylvania railroad of a frightful dis-
aster to two of the through trains from
1‘itUburgh, which have been supposed to
bo safe at Conemaugh. Assistant Huperln-
tondent Trump telegraphs from Blairsvilla
Junction that tha day axpreaa, east bound
from Chicago to New York, and the mail
train from Pittsburgh, bound east, were
put on the back tracks in tbs yard at
Conemaugh whan the flooded oondl-
tlon of the main tracks made it apparently
unsafe to proceed further. Whan the con-
tinued rise of the water made their danger
apparent the frightened peaaengers Med
from the two trains to the hills near by.
M-ny, In their wild excitement, threw
themselves into the raging current and
were drowned It ia supposed that about
fifteen persona lost their Uvea In
thla way. When Huperlntendent Trump
reached Conemaugh be immediately
gathered together the remaining passen-
gers of the two traina and had them con.
veyed by wagon to Kbeusburg, a distance
of about ten miles Theee survivors ore
now at that place The conductors of the
trains went with tba passengers to Kbena-
borg, and the Pullman conductor, who la
supposed to have a Hat of those under bis
charge, ia there also.

Mr. Trump said that if tbe passengers
bad only remained where they were In-
stead of jumping Into the water the ter-
rible loss of life would have been avoided
After the people bad deaerted the can the
railroad officials state the two Pullman oars
attached to tbe day expre* were aet on
fire and entirely consumed. A cor of lime
waa atanJlng near the train. When the
water reached tbe lime It aet lira to tha car
and the tlamea reaching the aleepera en-
tirely consumed them.
Mrs. Halford, wife of the President’s pri-

vate secretary, was on one of these trains
with her two children. 8he was helped out

of tho parlor-oar by trainmen ami friends,
and by the greatest exertion the party euo-
oeeded In gaining a point of safety far up
the hillside before the roaring water swept
away the train.

THE Sinn IN JOHNSTOWN.
Mano Hollow, Pa, June JL-A reporter

was the first man to cross to Johnstown
proper by means of a basket suspended
from a cable, as passengers are removed
from wrecked ablpa IIcyo the scenes were
magnified in their horror. Police officera
and others were rendering all possible aid,
but the number of tbe dead seems greater
than the numlmr of the living. Cinder,
Market, Main, Locust and Washington
streets have been swept clean and
bare of all buildings of whatever character,
and their Inhabitants seem to have fled Into
the otreeta at the first warning of danger,
and others rushed to their deaths, for those
who remained In their houses had an oppot
tunlty to fiee to the upper stories When
the houses were frame they were floated
from their foundations, anil many were
saved.

The Hotel Hulbert, a brick structure, had
sixty-five guests, and sixty-three of these
were killed by the falling lu of the floors
and walla

Four travelers who 'were stay tug at
the Hurlbut went to the top floor when
tbe flood came, and after wishing each
other j “good-bye” surrendered themselves
to fate. Fate was death to three of them.

The Morrill library, the school-house,
Alma Hall, general stores and offices of the
iron company and one other brick building
are all of probably 3,000 buildings that have
not been floated from their foundations or
caved in.

Tbe condition of the streets is one of
unparslled desolation. Fine thorough-
fares in tbe most densely populated part*
of the town are denuded of the shores
which once were the pride of their Inhabit-
ant* Trees have been denuded of their
branches, their trunks standing bare and
broken, or are uprooted and swept
away. It la no exaggeration to i.av that
not a single structure now left within the
confines of the city Is safe as a place of
habitation, and all must be torn down and
rebuilt All boat* and water craft having
been swept away, the means of getting
about the deluged streets is attended with
danger.

A stenoh arises throughout the whole val-
ley of the Conemaugh. It ia more awful,
more fetid as the houra goby with each xt.
ceding ripple of the sullen river. A
core of additional corpses are hourly
revealed with ghastly faces upturned
to an unfriendly sky of clouds,

Death stares one in the eyes at
every turn The unparalleled calamity
has transformed the rugged aoeuery of the
Chestnut ridge. Pack Haddle and the sylvan
glories of ' Laurel Hill into a monstrous
valley of the shadow of death. Johnatown
Is aa completely shut off from the world as
Charleston waa when an earthquake shook
her silent

AU food supplies having been destroyed
and all places of shelter having been ren-
Jered tnaecure, hundred* took refuge on
tha slopes which surround the oily on all
side* The scenes of these camps wore pa-

th* woolen -mill above the island Is (he
bridge, a distance of probably two miles, a
strip of territory nearly a half-mile In width
has been awept dean, not s stick of timber
or one brick on top of another being left to

tell the atory. It ta perfectly safe to say
that every house in the dtv that was not
located well up on (he hillsides was eKher
wept eompletely away or wracked so bad-
ly that rebuilding will be absolutely neoee-
ary.
These losses, however, were as nothing

compared to the frightful sacrifices of
precious human lives to be seen on
every hand. During nil (his solemn Bun-
day Johnatown baa been drenched with
the tears of stricken mortals, and the
air la filled with sobs and sighs that
coma from breaking hearts. There art
scenes enacted here every hour and every
minute that affect all beholders profoundly.
Tha loss of Ufa la simply dreadful. The
moat conservative people declare that the
numhpr will reach 6,009.

ST a UNO THEM CP.
Johnstown, Pa, June a~A party of

searchers saw two men robbing the body
of • woman Hunday. Tbe thlcvea were
caught In one of their pockets was found
s lady’s ear, entire, sliced from tba bead
with A sharp knife. In the ear lobe
was a sparkling diamond ring. Fur-
ther Investigatlou of the contents
of the pockets of the fiends
brought forth large quantities of
jewelry and the mutilated finger of s
little girl on which was a gold band ring.
The captors placed ropes around the necks
of the villains and strung them up to tbe
nearest tree until they were dead. They
then out them down and hurled them.

At 5 o’clock p. m Sunday a posse of
farmer* surrounded a gang of fourteen
Hungarians who were robbing tbe dead
and aucceeded, after a lively bottle with
club* and rocka, In driving three of them
Into the middle of tbe stream where they
aank beneath the waves to riso no more.

C. L Dick, ex-mayor of Johnstown, and
aaveral other gentlemen, while patrollng
that part of the city known as the Point
discovered a party of Huns looting the
houses and robbing tbe bodies of the dead.

The parties had no guns w Ith them, but
Mr. Dick leveled his revolver at one of the
plunderera and shot him dead He fell into
the river, and no further attention was
paid to his remains Tbe city is guarded
by over 3U0 special officera

THE SITUATION AT JOHNSTOWN.
Johnstown, Pa .June .’L-The situation

here hoe not changed, and estimates of the

loss of life do not seem to be exaggerated.
Hix hundred bodies are now lying in Johns-
town, and a large number have al-
ready been burled Four Immense relief
trains arrived Haturday night and the sur-

vivor* are being well cored for. A portion
of the police force of Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny are on duty, and better order is
maintained than prevailed Haturday. There
is nn absence of pillaging. Communi-
cation has been restored 1 lietween
Cambria City and Johnstown by a foot
bridge. The work of repairing the tracks
between Bang Hollow’ and Johnstown Is go-
ing on rspldiy, end trains will probably be

running by noon. Not less than l.\000
strangers are here.

James H. Walters, an attorney, spent Sat-
urday night in Alma hall, and relates a
thrilling story. About 300 jwraon* had
taken refuge (u the hall and were in tho
second, third and fourth stories. The men
hold a meeting and drew up some rules
w hich all were bound to respect Mr. Walters

was chosen president. Rev. Mr. Beale was
put in charge of the first floor, A. M. Hart
of the second floor and Dr. Matthews of the
fourth floor. No lights were allowed and
the whole night was spent In darkness.
The sick were cared for. The weaker
women and children had the best acooiu-
H68ifRH9 that i’dUlfi be hud, while the
olbeia had to wait

The scenes were most agonizing. Heart-
rending shrieks, sobs and moans pierced
tho gloomy darkness. The crying of chil-
dren mingled with the suppressed
sobs of the women. Under the
guardianship of the men all took
more hope. No one slept during all
tho long, dark night Many knelt for houra
In prayer, their supplications mingling with
the roar of the waters uud the shrieks of
the dying In the surrounding houses In
all this misery two women gave premature
birth ot children.

COLLECTIKO THE BUDKO.
The work of getting the bodies together

for easy Identitlcutlou began Sunday after-
noon. The central point was Morrellvllle.
(>u Fairfield avenue Is a large vacant
lot belonging 'to Frank Lecky, At
5 o’clock this was almost entirely
covered with coffins, while between
them and stooping over them were weeping
men and women. Although the number
was short of 100 at 5 o’clock, other* will
come in, and there Is no telling what tho
total will be. On one rough box was a
pajwr with the words: “Three children.”

Only a few hundred yard* below the
bridge a number of bodies bad been taken
to private house* They were taken to
the Morrellvllle morgue. Five were not
identified In one rude box lay the body
of a beautiful young women. “Any one
know her*" called out a committee-
man. A crowd panned the box, but no one
called her name. On the face wo* a beau-
tiful expression of jmaoa. The. features
were tine and the clothing elegant The
only disfigurement was an ugly cut on the
left temple sufficient to cause death.

Like scones are witnessed at various
locations. Trenches ore being dug In
ix>wer \odor (Uatholto) cemetery ami
Orand View (l*rot#st*nt> cemetery. The
bodies that were exposed when the
waters began falling are iu bad
condition. Some have already been in-
terred. In the haste and excitement no
definite arrangements seem to have been
made for funeral services. The only sug-
gestion that could lie obtained at Morrell-
vllle was that all tbe bodies would be burled

and general memorial services held after
the pmoQtauflurlug is alleviated.

JOHNSTOWN H APPEAL POB AID
PirrsiUHOH, Pa., June fi-The following

touching appeal for aid bos been sent ou*
from the nearest telegraphic point toJohnstown: *

“HOoviasTlLLE. Pa.. June l.-Ple„e notlfy

!JJ,*0U1bUF our bankers have been sp-
rLv ,UUlM ,0 rece vo ‘uUcnptlonl
Ihcy should be sent t6 C. D. Lewis, rhui.imm
NN « sorely need food, clothing and money NVe

“* ** help too long, but must have some now
•hJ" \,Wli ,tarvp- Word* can not depict
the truth of the disaster.”

Adjutant General Hastings and Maior

sympathy may prompt thsa to make. Hon,
William a Deshler, of Columbus, is ap-
pointed to rsoslve sad forward the asms Is
the name and on behalf of the contributors
to (he proper relief committee in Pennsyl-
vania.

Axswsmxo m CAT POB AID —
Pittsbusuh, Pa, Jans $- Reports are

coming In from s large n amber of towns
throughout the weetern port of this state.
Fasten) Ohio end West Virginia, of cltiaens’
mass meeting* being held, and donation! In

aid of tha sufferers are feat pouring ia
Tbe Indianapolis Board of Trad* on Sat-

urday contributed 11,000 for the sufferers.
A car-load of provisions was shipped from

Cleveland Sunday night. About fiAOO was
collected in the churches iuuday and 16,000
from other aonroe*. More will be raised
to-day.

Grand Vaster long, of the Indiana Grand
Lodge A. F. and A. M., urgently request*
subordinate lodges to five what they can
par*.
Mayor Grant, of New York, has appealed

for succor for the relief of the Pennsyl-
vania sufferers, os haa also Governor HUL
Similar appeals have been issued all over
tbe country.
Mayor Noonan, of ML Louh, boa Issued s

proclamation calling for contributions from
citizens
Mayor Moaby, of Cincinnati, in aocordmids

with the proclamation of Governor
Foraker, issued his proclamation to the
people of Cincinnati calling for contribu-
tions to aid sufferers
Columbus, O,, forwarded her first Install-

MICHIGAN tMISLATUN*.
BEHATS-Oa the nth hUM were p*

authoris ng mutual fire Insaraaae

.“jrr, uT.’
air brakes os rail reed
taxation mortgages held hy »<>*» tJJJ1 £
aoetatiosa; approprlauag B.MO tor tlm im
movement of Btate loads in U* Sltf or
Uo.Tf AbU appropriating rVW> for the
Eseeutlva Mansion received an adreree com-
mittee report hut waa plaead oa geaarei orctor.

House -BUD ware passed JJjJJ
owners of mortgaged land may deduct from tb*
interest oa the mortgage as amount equal to
the proportion that tb* mortgage bear, to the
valuation of the property, and •PP,F o» tese#

^rt^.^:u^rfC^ut:Tp,teul
building Th* Roger, hill, taxl.g railroad
eompaaiae three per oent. oo groe# earnings of
|z oou per mile, and four per cent, la eseest ot
that amount, was killed In committee of tho
Whole.
BNnats— On the 19th so appropriation bill

of WLOdO for tbe mate ptiblie school et Cold-
water woe posted. Tbe Demon hlrhdleeose
liquor bill as amended In oommltle* Vie •
special order. After a long dDoosalon It
passed, but In a badly disfigured condition
from that la which It paeiod the House. The
tax to retailors of both spirituous and molt
liquors DIM); to wbolosa'er*. 1800; wholesale
unit retail dealers. fil.OOO; brewer*, MS. with
no dDtinction between malt and spirituous
liquors Tbe BVOfent provision with refereaee
to. drugfDts w** substituted. Adjourned to
Jun* A
Hotrsa-The parity of election* bill, which I*

s composite bill mode up from aovorsl Intro-
duced. and which D claimed to have tbe beet
feature* of ibo most practical systems, was

s

__________ f
ment of clothing to the Johnstown aufferer* dDcus.ed , wTi

tem was mail* a special order for Juno C Ad-
journed to June A _

Hunday night. HeVeral thousand dollars
haa been raised and a meeting D called for
systematic work this morning. Burround-
Ing towns are sending In $.MX) donations
each In response to the Governor's procla-

mation.
Five hundred tents arrived from Ohio

Hunday night in charge of Adjutant-General
Axline. Blxty-flve have been put up on the

* and are now occupied by fai

guuided by a company of the Hlxtb Regi-
ment Lieutenant Leggett in command New
members were sworn In by him and they
are nuking excellent soldier* Special
police ari being enrolled and the regain-
(ions are so strict that even the smoking of
« cigar D prohibited. General Hasting* ex-
cesses tbe opinion that more trooi* are
necessary. -i . i

their elders crying for food and shivering
with the cold mountain air. For sixteen
houra the HtUe city waa cut off from the
world, and the tragedies 0| that awful night
can never be told.

Food, clothing and money are needed by
the inhabitant* of the stricken city They
need shelter also. The ritixens of Pitu-
burgh and Allegheny have started a relief
fund which is growing rapidly, but the
•um needed is more than anyone com-
mnnlty oar) give. Food has been forwarded

ana U,WU4 tt,ou* ** tinea

h.re to r »U , f.bulou, ,um ™
*>> no*

number of houses that had dn

the PHKMDENT HEARD YROM.
NN ahhlnuton, June A -The President ha*

a telegram to the mayor of Johnstown
LV‘>r?IU*hl- Avmimthy for the people
ulthat city in their recent calamity amlHay-
U.g that the Heoretary of War 1* considering
means for their relief. He also made a con
tributtou to the relief fund

General Hohofleld. Acting Secretary of
'N ur. hm* uaked Governor Beaver by tele-
grnph what the War Deportment can do to
old the sufferera He say* the departv- ^ no *U the extra Cte

The damage done the Oamhri. - tY-Pg fo* lient w Charleston during the
drk*‘ mtllN < T*?1^** ̂ on earthquake and have never been r«tnrn..inever been returned

OOVEBNO* VORAKEU'd ACTION.

( OLVMBUa, (X, June A— Governor Foraker
sent a telegram to General James A

Harrisburg, tendering th* use
of teutu, up aa high as i,u)n
sufferers at Johnstown. Th* Governor haa

•way City w*
be very got d authority In this mutter *** toww ‘n tbe State teteke

hillside and are now occupied by families.

TALES OP DEATH B SIBYL Y TOLD.
New Flobence, Pa., June A-Judging

from the number of women and children
found In tbe swanps of Nineveh the female
portion of tbe population suffered the most
Mr. O’Connor was at Hang Hollow when

tbe flood began. He remained there through
the afternoon and night, and he says that
there waa a fatal tree on an island, against
which a number of floaters were dashed and
Inatautly killed Their bodlea were almost
tied In a knot, doubled over the tree by the
force of the current Mr. O'Connor saya
that the first man who cams down had hD
brain* knocked out against this obstruc-
tion In fact those who hit tha tree met
the same fate and were Instantly killed and
their bodies left under the pile of drift-
wood collected there. He could give no e*.
tlmste of the number lost at this point, but
he mske* the figure* large.

More than one brave man risked hi* life
in trying to save those In the flood Kvery
hour details of some herolo action are
brought to light In many Instance* the
floater* displayed remarkable courago, and
gave their chance* for re*cue to friends
with them. Hon* •tood back for mother*,
and were lost while the parents were taken

out Many a boy went down to a watery
grave that a sinter or father might be saved
Much Instances of self-Mcriflce du the face
of fearful danger wore numerous

A young boy just from school took a rope
and swam out Into the stream at Johns-
town. He aucceeded In saving a mother
and her daughter. Twice he entered the
flood with his rope and each time was re-
w’arded

J. O. Gill and thirty-five men started In a
wagon to go up the mountain from Johns
town, and all wore (Downed by the torrent
which overtook them. Uu*. McHugh, an
engineer on the Pennsylvania railroad, who
lived in Conemaugh, was asleep when the
torrent rushed down the valley. His wife
was away from home at the time. Her
husband and four children were drowned
Mr*. Ogle, the manager of the Western

Union Telegraph office at Johnktdwn, who
died at her po*t, will go down In history a*
a heroine of tho highest order. Notwlth-
landing the requested notifications which
hexecelved to get out of reach of
thrfifpproaching danger she stood by the
instrument with unflinching loyalty and an*
daunted fearlessness sending words of
warning to those iu danger in the valley
below. When every station in the path of
the coming torrent had been w arned she
wired her companion at Houth Fork:
"This D my last message," and as such It
shall always he remembered as her last
word* on earth, for at (hat very moment
the torrent engulfed her and bore her from
her post on earth to her post of honor In
the great beyond

A mother and her little son were floated
past Hang Hollow. A rope was thrown out
to them, hut there wo* no chance for only
one of them to be saved The little boy
grabbed the rope, but he turnd to hta
mother and gave it to her. The w omnn
was pulled through the water to the bonks
to see her son disappear around a bend in
the river. Fortunately he, too, w o* re*
cued at New Florence, and mother and son
were reunited

[Johnitown, until overtaseu by the disaster,
was one of the moil flourishing sad prosperous
munursoturlng towns In the State. It had not
been Incorporated as a city, but D still gov-
erned under a borough charter. Including its
prosperous suburbs, which are really a
P*rt ot the town, Johnitown has near

if not quite 8A0W) inhabitants, in
site is picturesque and beautiful. It Is situated
at the oonfiuence of the Coaeuaugh river and
Htony creek. It D well paved, has eleotrio
lights, street-oars and a line wuter-work* sys-
tem. it contains many handiome business
(docks and stylish residences. Besides the
Pennsylvania railroad, which pastes through
it, Johastown is the termieua ot tbs Bom
erset A Cambria road, a branch ot the Balti-
more * Ohio, The greatost Iron and steel
manufacturing company in tho United States,
the Cumbria Iron Company, has us works In
johnitown. In Us numerous blast furnaces,
Bessemer steel works. rollmg-m lD and mines
it employs a force ot from uv,ooo to U.OK) per
sons. Its Johnstown works eifrer sixty acres,
with a network of forty miles of railroad track.
Its mineral product runs into th* mutton#.
Half the populat on of Johnstown Is dependent,
direetly or Indirectly, upon these works. The

UBU®r th* 0**®*K<,ment
of the Cambria Company, to the upper part of
the town are among the beat known in the
country,]

LOSSES IN OTHER STATES.

NYiLLuxuroHT, Un, June A-Thl. city waa
visited by an awful catastrophe Hunday
The river had been raging for two days and
In the morning broke over its bonks and
poured ita flood into portions of the town
In the evening oi e of the large rail-
road bridges was threatened with destruc-
tion and a largo crowd gathered on
a neighboring bridge to witness the col-
lapse. All ut once the struouire on which

hnryri«rnVtfwlUn,‘r **** were
hurried into tho adgry, rushing tide. Many
were rescued, but twenty-five, mostly

drowned011 ,Wept
Washinuton, June i-The flood In the

Potomac reached its height Hunday after-
noon and h now on * decline. R 1* the
li cheat ever known. Pennsylvania avenue
from the foot of Capitol street
Tenth street, D overflowed to the depth of
two feet and the water extend* in some
place* to a quarter of a mile In width, doing

great damage to lower floor* and basements
» the urea covered. The navy yard ta en!
tjrvly submerged to the average depth of
three feat A large number of uew steel
gun* are covered and will be rusted ao aa
to make them useless.

The Government w4U be the heaviest
loser by the Ate da, aa U la said that the
entire work of reclaiming tha Potomoe
flute haa been totally obliterated. Thla
means a lo a of about Wui whioh S*
Government had axjHuded there. The
private loss la estimated at 1600,000.

. Kl£J*A’ ?’ Jun* 't-Rtortling nows
involving the ̂ rion. Um of Ufa^na ^
destruction of millions of doilare’ worth oJ
propertv, D being received hero tomtii
whole section of country between thD ms

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang I
Liniment

rtmbaf*
IhsamaUsm*
lorn*,
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Itlnf*
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Irubts,
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oerzuna
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trains,

Wishes,

8 tiff Joints,
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0*11*,

S3.
Creeks.

Contrite!
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Hoof Afl/

8crow
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A SWINDLER CAUGHT.
Arrest In Chleege ot a Man Who Has
Hern MaklnE • Good Living Out of
Credulous Housewlves-Th# Tina of Op-
eration.

CmcAOO, May 20.— A man who haa been
giving the customs offioiaD here a vast
amount of troubla for the past year was
finally arrested Tuesday. NVhen arrested
he gave the name of MorrD Fteokenger, and
bo* since been Identified a* a former
clerk in the New York oustom-house,
ami who, under tly name of Jamo*
Lee, served one year Iu tho Maryland peni-
tentiary for- similar practice*. He a 1*0

Nerved a term In jail at Milwaukee under
the name of John Cartrlght , Fleck
euger has swindled more than a hun-
dred housewives during ilia operstlonr
in this city, hD plan being to call at n
private realdeuoe during bust new hour*,
and say Unit a package had been received
at the oustom-house for the lady of the
house, on which the duties, if paid at
once, would save tho ooualgueo about
110, a* the goods would not then
have to go through the appraiser's hands.
Tbe alleged custom* charges wore usually
paid to tho swindler, who reprasa*ted him-
self as a custom's officer, and later it would
be discovered that there were no goods'f
at tho custom-house as represented.

GIGANTIC LABOR" MOVEMENT.
A Convent Ion to He Held In TarD to Form

uu Jntrruatloual Organisation.

PlTTsBUBun, Pa., May 3H -Secretary
Martin,' of the Amalgamated Association,*
hn* received a circular from the ’’Fed-
eratlon Ns Won ale.” with headquartorp
at Paiia The circular announces that
an effort D being made to form
an international organisation composed
of nil the labor organisations in the
world, and u convention for thla purpose
will bo held In Paris from July 14 to 91.
Tho leader* of all labor organization* are
invited to be present, but aa the intention
seems to be somewhat of a socialistic char
ncter, representative lalmr leaders are of
the opinion that there will not likely be
many delegate* from this country.
General Master Workman Powderly, of
the Knights of Labor, will attend the Paris

exposition next month and may be
present at tbe convention, but he D not go-
ing over for that purpose. The circular
states that among the questtena to be con-
sidered will be international legUiation of
lal*or, legal regulation of the pay of labor

(day work, night work, holiday*, for men,
women and children), surveillance of the
workshop* of large and small industries as

well u* domestic industry, and ways ami
menu* to obtain these ends

IN A DRUNKEN PASSION.
A flrass Widow In New York Kilted by m
Man Whose Love Hha Itrjrrted - Tho
Murderer Slays lIluiMeir.
New York May 10. -John Barkan, aged

32 years, Wednesday afternoon shot Bertha
Hohroyer, a married woman, aged 35,
four times, killing her, aud then
killed himself by a shot through the
head. Tho tragedy oooured - at Mrs
Hohroyer* home, 408 West One Hundred
and Forty second street Mrs. Hohroyer
lived with her parents, having separated
from a drunken husband. Dcrken was a
bar-tender and a drunkard He fall In love
w ith Mrs Hohroyer, but the repulsed him
ou account of his habits. He continued hD
attentions, and Anally In a drunken
passion shot the woman and himself.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tecompttstes for evsrybody aisetly whst j

tor It One of the reeron* for the (reit poimteu^
he Mueleo* LUUBMBt D found tell# *Bher«l
ippllr ability. Everybody needs such sinf^u-
The Lamberumn needs It in esse of ncru«ot,
Tbe I!eaB0wirrwe*dsltforren*ralfamll;Mi
The Cannier Deeds U for bis teems uutku an.
Th# Meckanlo Deeds Ik always on kit

leach.

The Miner seeds It taaaae of e**r|M*r. I
The Plaaaar neede D -can’t set along wiiuom a I

Tb* Farmer need* II la hD house, his iui\
md hD stock yard.
Tha ftaamtoeat man or Ibe Bou<e*B ns* |

Bla liberal supply adoatand ashore.
The Heroe-fancler needs Ik-u u tu u*

Iri end and eafsel reliance.

The fttack-arawer neede It-it will an id i

Aoutande of dollars and a world of tmabts,

The ftsrilroad man Deeds It and will nrsdlia !

pu as hU life to a round of Bccldenu snd dasirn.
Tbe Uaekwoedamaa needs It There Rrau,

(be Rke D ds as antidote for the dsnim u»uu,
Imb end comfort which surround the pioneer, !
Th* Merchant Deeds It about Mi j

|D employees. Accident* will happen, snd *Ih
Aeoo come the Mustang Liniment D wonted no*,
Kaepa Bottle In the Heaec. Tilth* taud

teooomy.
Kees * Bottle la the Fsrotery, ItslmsMthsI

lee In case of accident saves pain and loss ot wq* I

Keep a Bottle Always la the Hiablsfaf
la* whoa wanted.
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WAR ON THE BEER MONOPOLY.
M. Louie NalooivKeepere Itoeolve to Cruah

Gut the Urewery Trust.
Rt. Louis, June L— The brewers' trust ol

tl)D city ho* put tho screws on the saloon-
keeper*, anti tho result ia a frightful wall
NVheu the trust was formed a few w*eeka
ago one of the clauses provided that all so-
liciting should stop. Then the price of beer
was hoisted a ]>oint Teu days later the
saloon-keepers wore notified that the price
would go up another point on June 1. ThD
made Uie saloon men unhappy. They held
u meeting and decided to build a mauuroth
Independent brewery, In which all could
take stock. Thl# brewery D expected to
kill off the trust

--- --------

It Hinted In Hlood.

K VANS VILLI, Ind.. May 30. -Albert WiUon,
a brakemau on the KvansvtUe A Terre
Hnuto railroad, living at the comer of
Third avenue and Pennsylvania street, In
thD dtv, shot hD wife about 8 o’clock Tuee-
|dBjr night and then committed aulclda.
NVIDon died almost Instantly and the
woman can not recover. The oouple were
married about four year* ago, but owing to
domestic trouble separated Wilson wo*
trying to persuade hD wife to live with him
again, and, she refusing, the tragedy foL
low.ul

TRANSPIRING OF LATE.
The New York Legislature haa op-

propriatod 110,000 for n monument to John
Ericsson In New York City.
A tram of four cowa appeared In Belle-

Jins tT., not long ago, having been driven
from Nebmaka, a distance of one thouaand
mileo.

Thb New York celebration bos demon -

strated the poeoibiUty of maaalag seventy
thouaand mUltla in New York within fifteen
hours.

Mas. Ann Davis, who died in Philadelphia
a few duva ago. had the dDUnction of dying
m the bed in which President Wlllmm
Henry HarrDon expired. ISE* ysg
Osa (rf the greatest innovatlona in the

House of Parliament la the introduction of
a bootblack In the Commona cloak-room.
He D the first of hla kind.

Thb English sparrow It credited with
having nearly exterminated the foreign

oWlim to uk U miZcHS tt?
names of women deairing to vote.
Tun “Goddess of Liberty** on one of (ho

kave boon patent to all thoae who

. I situ-* •michllilrvn. JJ*
raa of Roak IDond tralw prvUrtte

®^V£s,,.rh..,K-a
t United 8t* tea and Csrsds-sc W

Ion, address,
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Ihe Chelsea Herald.

CUELSKA. » < MICHIGAN.

the ENGINEER'S RISK.

na incidenl of the R«1 CroM AMoclation
dgrBi the yellow f#w opldamto la iboIkwih-l !

Like on enfl* S** the 1 rain.
Id the worm Norombor rom.
Thromfb tho eunny Bouthern loud,
Hlu led now on every bond
By the IWW* •oorohlng breath,*,
Dooming multitudee to deoUi.

Quorontinod on every olde
Wo* Mooelenny. where had died
lUoy o doctor, many o nuroe.
Till it •eemed oe If o eureo
Dork oe the Almlghty'o frown,
Booted on the little town.

Not on engine olocked ito opeed
Te relieve the owful need,
for the order atern woo given,
Tbot the Iron horoe be driven
At hi* very owifteot poce.

Through the fever-otrioken ploe«

But there oomo on evening, when
•Mong the paeaengere were men,
Wearing on their breoot the sign
Of a ministry Dlvlno-
juit a bimple cross, blood red.
On a fair white surface spread ;

Krablem that they knew no fear,
Counted not their own lives dear,
Ready were for sacrlfloe,
Coming In whatever gulse-
Kamlno, pestllenoe or flood,

Or other ill allowed of God.

Women, too, the symbol wear;
In IU name they boldly dare
Aik to have the flying train
Blackened, while Into the rain

I., ap they, one by one, till ten—
Women seven and throe brave men—
Bland upon the swampy ground,
Pitoby darkness all around,
Kervod by their commander's word,
Family through the tumult heard:
•'Nunes, you know what to do.
Do your best, and God help you !"

Be the issue life or death,
None of thorn onoe questioned.
Groping, stumbling, failing down,
Up again, they acek the town.
And at midnight enter In,
Mercy'a blessed work begin
In the pestilential air,

With a mother’s tender care.

Mingling with the falling rain.

Mingling with the moans of pain,
Sobs of gratitude are heard,

Asthenursei, undeterred.
Move among the stricken brood,
Giving medicine and food.
In His name and for His sake,
Who constrained them thus to take
Risk to life and risk to Umb,
leaping from the train for Him.

So the fever plggue was stayed;
shd vSo again the land waa made

Joyous with tho bloom of hoatlh,
Gladsome with tho priceless wealth
Of s love poured forth as free
As the Lord's own ministry.

But the noble engineer,
He who lent a pitying ear,
He who dared to act aside,
For that single evening's ride,
Human law for higher good
To a suffering brotherhood,

Risked— and lost— bis place of trust,
Calmly saying: “God is Just! |,

• I was true to Him, and He
Will not suffer mine nor mo
To be hurt by want or loan,
While men wear that blood-red trots!”

-Prances J. Dyer, In Youth's Companion.

A PRETTY PEASANT.

Tho Story of an Artist's Day Dream
and Its Sequel.

Maurice strqllod aimlessly through
tho umbrageous forest Tho rain had
ceased, but from tho leaves drops of
water still dripped with the tight
sound of a trickling fountain. At a
distance the path he was following
opened on a greon glado. The trunks
of the trees were dark, their branches
darker still, and tho spreading foliage

of the chestnuts, meeting above the
head of tho young artlat, seemed like
the vault of a cathedral at the hour
when tho declining sun sends through
the many-colored windows a mysteri-
ous light into tho obscurity of the in-
terior.

Maurice loved the hour when the
day dies, when a gray tint fails *pon
hll objects, confounding their con-
tours, softening their angles and
rounding their outlines. Ho walked
slowly, each moment discovering in
the forest some beauty he had not seen

before, and filled with that tender ad-
miration for nature which is a part of
genius.

Having reached tho glado, he looked

about him. The grass was green and
frosh; the delicate leaves of tho trees

glistened under the drops of rain which
bad fallen upon them. Ho paused
that ho might better observe the scene,

whieh seemed more impressive in the
gathering shadows than in the full
light of the sun.

Ho saw tho pretty, slight form of a
fli‘1 advancing from a clump of beech
trees. She walked with a supple step,

without seeing Maurice, who, as mo-
onless as tho trunk of tho tree near

which ho sjpod, looked at her Intently,

"hen a few paces from him tho girl
<«w him, trembled, and let fall a small

undloof f age tv she was carrying on
her head.

‘^ou frightened mo,” the said, smil-

wg. and her large, dark eyes sparkled

gw y under hoi tangled yellow hair.

•' looked at her a moment without
roplying. Complete harmony, which

{*.U ^Possible to describe, existed
oetween thin pretty, smiling girl, tho

Uu»cXc»|)e^* *otl the tone of the

‘‘Remain where you are,” said tho
yoong man; want to sketch you.”
. , WR8 ubout to brush back the
ocas that had fallen over her far*
Jm, but ho stopped her with a gest-

“Ntand just as you arc.”

Ho seated himself on a stone and
J^pidly sketched tho face and form of
hi» young model.aiM? bu* delicate and
V U, as are these young girls before

, ^mplete development, which is
^ l#t*- Hor ^ ready«o«e of t womat|; hor lmUe WM i|iu
that of a child.

•How old are youf” asked the artist,
M ho worked. -- ------------ -- — ’

’’j shall be sixteen won.” -

i» It possible! I thought you were
younger. ”

‘‘J h* wnMl,” she said, with a frank

hv £ * #kall grow quiokly, and

love^ JOhn,# Eve 1 ahaU »
.. ‘Why °n Saint John's Ever asked
‘e young man, pausing in his work
'u lookmg at her.

V

“Because then we •hall dance
the bon-flres.” . ar°und

So soon was this pure brow, these
innocent eye* this childish mouth y
be profaned by the caresses of anJ^

•tapid rustic! Maurice oxporleLed a
ague feeling of jealousy. »
“Would you like to have mo for

•'Yoqf Ahl you are a ([entleraan I
am a peaaant Honc.t girl, do not
ll.Um to gentlemen.” not

Such la the code of virtue amoeg
villager. The young man made no
reply to hor words, but said:

“I can see no longer. Will yOU
turn here to-morrow a little earlier?”

“For my picture?”
“Yes.”

‘‘I will return. Good evening ”
She took up her fagot., and pM,|„g

under the arching cheitnuta, noon dij-

appeared in the .hade, of the evening

Maurice returned homo dreaming of
tho girl with the yellow halr
Although ho had often before scon
pretty peasants, whom jhe had regard-
ed with an artist's eye, ho seemed to
look on his girl with tho jealous eyes

of a lover. That night and tho next
day seemed long to him, and some time

before the appointed hour ho was In
the glade.

He worked by himself, and when, a
little later, the young girl arrived at
tho sketch, she exclaimed with an air
of coquetry and surprise:

"Ah, it is I! Are you going to give
it to me?”

“No, I will make a small picture for
you.”

And this one, what are you* golnir
to do with it?” . ^ *
| It is going to Paris, it will bo put
in a largo frame, it will be hung in a

grand salon and all the world will an
to see it”

tion^1 ^ 1 kn0W, at the exp091'

“You know what that is?”

“There have boon artists here before

who painted pictures for the oxposi-
lion, as they said, but they never paint-
ed my portrait”

I he day was drawing to a beautiful

close. The atmosphere had the soft,
delicate tones which had delighted
Maurice on the previous evening, and
his work advanced rapidly.

Ho painted on the picture afterward
n his studio. sHe determined to make
t his best work. Being already well
known, it was no longer necessary for
liui to seek to make a name; never-
theless ho was certain that this pict-
ure would set the soal on his reputa
tion.

By tho time ho had finished tho pict-

ure to his satisfaction winter had come,

and Maurice was in love with his little
model.

| Ho loved her too much to tell her o f
iis love, too much to tear from hor
native meadow this flower of maiden-
hood whom he could not make his
wife, but enough to suffer at tho
thought of parting from her. She had
naught that goes to the making of
happiness in life, neither depth of
sentiment, nor devotion, which makes
one forget all else, nor passion, which
excuses all things; she was simply a
pretty flower of the field, a little vain,

a little coquettish, without either
grave faulU or other virtues. Maurice
knew that she could be nothing to him,

yet ho adored tho beautiful outlines
of her scarcely-developed form,
which the folds of hor coarse gown
chastely enveloped, yet could not all
conceal. He loved those deep eyes,
that smiling mouth, those yellow
tresses, always in disorder, the little

handkerchief that crossed her bosom;

all these he loved, and it was with pain

he thought of parting from them.
One always parts with pain from what
he expects never again to see. It Is
so hard to leave behind one a bit of
one’s life that he has no right to keep.

He had carried off her picture,
however, and before this he passed tho

best hours of the winter, ceaselessly
aboring to perfect a work already
perfect

The painting was greatly admired.
Tho critics were unanimous in their
onthusinsm, but they declared that
such a face could not exist except in
t to mind of a poet or in tho imaglna-

t on of a painter. Maurice listened to

all this with a smile, and kept to him-
self tho secret of the sweet face that
had inspired him.

He received flattering offers for his
picture. None of his previous paint-
ings had commanded so high a price. J
He declined to sell it; ho also refused

to allow it to be engraved. As he waa
unable to possess the model of the
picture, ho was determined to keep tho

latter.

It waa autumn when he returned to
tho village where he had met tho little

maid with tho yellow hair. Since he
had painted hor portrait, twice had tho

bonfires of SL John's Evo soon the
bands of joyous peasants dancing
about them, and as ho thought of the

young girl ho smiled sadly, wondering
‘which of the village rustics had made
her his choice.

His pilgrimage waa to the forest of

chestnuts. As darkness comes quiokly

on October evenings, he hastened along

the forest walk; but it was not yet
dark, and the rays of amber light still
traversed the forest, falling upon the
loaves that trembled on their branches,

and upon those that rustled under his

feet. With the odor of dead leaves
came a thousand regrets, sorrowful
memories and bitter thoughts, which
filled him with unspeakable sadness,
with a greater distaste for life than ho

had ever before experienced.
When he reached the glade he seated

himself in tho same place whore two
years before he had sketched the pict-

ure which had crowned his fame. The
cold stone on which lie sat seemed to
mock all his tender feeling*
While thus seated lie saw approach-

ing him. over the well-known path,
the girl who had boon his model-now
a large young woman. She was not
alone; a peasant walked beside her,
holding her by the hand; he war a
handsome fellow, strong and well built,

and well-to-do for one of his class. He
leaned toward her. and from time to
time kissed a tear from her cheek.
When they saw Maurice thoy paused,

confused and surprised.
•‘And this,” he thought. Is the girl

of whom I have dreamed.

doe. nnt k We off- hi, mother
law Mhn ~ , ,ur a a*ughler-In-

hlm!” VeU tft^k8 ot disinheriting

Epitome of the Week.- — on the spot where the fatal bomb was
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION. Hwown, was formally dedicated la the

fasenoe of a greet crowd. The raonainAnt

“Why, one must live!”

my Ihlldre^ 1 tt,“ ,0n7 ,or y°a-t» “*uril* -hen loft
hnnT ’ ̂  h[* head between his
^^^htforalongtlnm.
nls ideal was destroyed. In this

Iikre m ! dov',loP l"t« a common-
™"' nau*hl remained of hU

pretty model with tho yellow hair.

•aid a!! h ‘i'"'Uh 0Ur h8f*7“he*r<>to. "All that remain,
8 Hie opportunity of
good.”

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ox the 28th Adjutant-General Drum waa

formally retired from active army service
he having reached the age of sixty-four
years

Thb President on the 30th appointed Or-
low W. Chapman, of New York, to be Hollo.
Ito* General, end John B. Cotton of Maine
to Tie Assist ant Attorney -General
Ox the UUth ult the monument erected In

Arlington Cemetery at Washington by Mrs
Sheridan in memory of her husband, Gen-
eral Philip Hheiidan, was un vailed. There
were no speeches or poems, only music and
flowers

Thehk were 21.1 business failures In the
United Htates during the seveu days ended
on the 81st ult against 229 the previous
seven days.

‘•olng a little

at the house of thorented himself

young woman.

to hoHn th*°1(! y°Ur «>ortralt'” ho »nld
mn h" in the presence of hor astonished
mother. «U has brought a largo
price Indeed, a little fortune. I have
fought the money to you in order

tv1 y,T t‘my ,narry your lover.”-

fiKh 01 H<mry Grevlu<1' 10

made of papier mache.

I" /ormiTl. J*’* m*a1 orms » Is Japanese— Where Mad,.

dPa^r.n,acho lh0 mo8t familiar
object and that oftonest in use is the

ord nary shoe button. Of these little

articles something like three and a
half million gross como into tho coun-

ty every year, or $100,000 worth,
iho manufacturer of papier-mache
joods i„ confined almost entirely to

jjcrrauny and France. Tho French
have a special name for them— “Ar-
ticles on carton lacque.” There arc
manufactories in the United States,
but hero arc only made the coarser
and more serviceable goods, as pails

for instance, and for tho finely var-
nished novelties, fancy goods and odd-

ities tho foreign manufacturer must bo

depended upon. The rate of wages is
so comparatively low on tho continent

that after manufacturing, paying
freight and the thirty per cent
papier-mache import duty he can sell
at a price too low for tho American to

enter into competition. But the pail
class of goods ho does not send over.

Papior-maehe, in its raw state, is
simply pulp, a cohering mass, worked
up into that condition by a fiery tem-

perature of from 200 to 300. ‘ At a
certain stage, known only to the man-
ufacturers. for much of the process is
secret, it is stamped into its design
and set aside to cool and harden. Tho
original process, the method of 100
years ago, when snuff boxes were
about tho only things made of it, was

that of molding. Within tho last forty

years, however, since when all these
fancy articles have commenced to bo
made, this has been discarded for the
stamping method. Tho papier-mache
dolls’ heads oue sees, however, are
still molded.

Tho varnish or lacquer which is
overlaid upon tho article, now hard
and tough and rjither of a dirty color,

is another trade secret. It has a high

polish, and neither fine, water nor acid

has any effect upon it. For this reason

a pan or vessel of papier mache is of
the greatest value in the laboratory

and to the chemist and physician. It

is about the only material upon which

no acid whatever has any effect Un-

less very thin, indeed, an article of
papier mache is unbreakable. With a
vase or piece of brlo-a-brae, and these

are susceptible of and frequently seen

with tho painting and elaborate decora-

tion. this has its advantages.

These goods, in the polish and tint
of their surface— those of the black

surface for varnishes of a duller brown
are also in use— seem wonderfully like

Japanese lacquer work. And in tho
small finely-finished boxes, with their

covers carefully painted in Japanese

picture designs, tho resemblance is
complete. It is quite an important
part of the trade oL the papier-mache
manufacturer to sell such articles, as

these to the dealer in Japanese goods,

by whom, it is to be supposed, they are
passed off upon tho publioas “gonufno

old Japanese lacquer.”

Of the innumerable objects which
find their way hero from the conti-
nental factories there are firemen’s
helmets, used extensively in Germany,
and very much lighter than those
Americans wear; csintoon flasks, re-
placing tho old glass and wicker ones

of the German army (1,000,000 of them
are said to be in use in the ranks);

tables, stands, with an elaborate top
swinging downward on a hinge; fancy
articles, calahdars, picture frames,
trays, flower pots of every imaginable

stylo and description.
Another manufacture closely identi-

fied with papier mache is that of com-
pressed paper. Tho process hero con-
sists of tightly rolling and compress-

ing, an adhesive chemical preparation

of albumen being added. As com-
pleted, the manufactured article has the

wearing qualities and tho hardness of

steel and an additional elasticity. It
becomes valuable and is much needed
for such things as axle washers, dust

guards and portions of railroad wheels,

formerly manufactured of steel. It has

advantage over tho latter that it does

not cause so much friction. The duty
here on manufactures of compressed
paper is so high as to bo prohibitive.
Thus the foreign manufacturers of I

papier mache, who also make articles
of compressed paper, do not send the
latter products over here. There are
American manufacturers to look out
for this industry.— N. Y. Mall and Ex-

press.

_ ‘ thsiagt.
The Legialature of Rhode bilaud met in

Joint aeaalon at Newport on tho 2bih and,
there having been no election by the people
at the recent Htate election, chose the fol-
lowing Republican offloers: H. W. Ladd,
Governor; D. H. Littlefield, Lieutenant-
Governor; K H. Goes, Hecretary of Htate
and Hainuel Clark, Treasurer.

At New York on the 28th the Presbyteitan
General Ansombly adopted a resolution con-
demning tho liquor traffic, but refused to
indorse either prohibition or high license as
the better weapon.

Tut Connecticut legislature ou the 28th
passed the secret ballot act
The death of John Hammond, an ex.

Congressman, and Colonel of the Fifth New
York Cavalry during the war, occurred on
the 28th at his home in Crown Point N Y
Ox the 20th the Flrat National Bank of

Hharon, Pa., remained oloeed because the
time lock on the safe had been set for forty-
eight hours and could not be opened.

Bertha Bchbeykr, a married woman
twenty-flye years of age, was shot and fa-
tally wounded in New York on the 2»th by
John Borkor, aged thirty-two yeara, who
then killed himself.

Throughout the country Decoration Day
was generally obaerved on the 30th ult
ITesldent Harrison attended theceremonlea
at Brooklyn.

A terrible catastrophe occurred at Johns-
town, Pa , a city of thirty-five thousand In-
habitants, on the 81st ult A large reser.
voir gave way and Inundated the entire
town, and It was estimated that the loss of
life would reach two thousand. Millions of
dollars' worth of property had been de-
stroyed.

Fbbdericx Almt Sc Co., dry-goods com-
mission merchants of New York, failed on
the 81st ult Liabilities, •&'>(), 000; assets, 23
per cent

was unvalled by Muter Frank Deegan, and
Mayor ('rpj'ler accepted tha monument on
behalf of the city.

Thebe men were iuaUntly killed at Ham.
boldt, Mich., on the 90th alt by the caving
in of a mine.

Ox the 90th nit rich Iron ore depoalta were
discovered near Guthrie, Oklahoma
Rurua Fosdick wu shot and fatally

wounded by Mrs. George Terry at
Plymouth, 111., on the 81st nit , who claimed
that Fosdyck had ruined her thirteen,
year-old daughter.

W. J. McGahiolb, ex-warden of the Cook

sS
i aoS the a

; baaUbsa absdows and aadnsM.
wetUnUU?And wbatnasd wa aak mom _ ____

But— how can this happiness be kept I
What ahall protect those we iove.— those
who make a Heaven of the Home,-from the
ravacea of disease that ia often worse than
death, -that Ja, in fact, a ttm/t.-tnii death!
Thoqueatlon la easily answered s Dr. Pleroe,»
Favorite Prescription— the standard remedy
for all of those peculiar disease* to whurb
women are subject —la what must be rtlled
on to preserve the health of wives and moth-

i itj - m — ---- 1 -t prevents those diseases, and It
It is a blessing to women &cthem. It it a blessing to women and there-

fore a National bleuing, because it gives

County (III) Hospital, who skipped off to
i for his boodleCanada to evade punishment for ______

transactions, returned to Chioago on ihu
Slst ult pursuant to arrangements entered
into between ble counsel and the State's
Attorney. He wu lined |1,000. which he
paid, and all indictments against him were
dismissed.

Till residence and barn of Michael
Havage, near Fort Dodge, la., burned on
the 31 at ult Lobs, $4,090.
Dr. R P. Moore, who wu Hurgeon-Gen-

eral of the Confederate States during the
late war, died at Richmond, W. Va.. on the
31 >t ult

health to vhosO about whom the happiness of
home centers, and the strength of a Nation
is in its happy homes.

their novelty!
length of time.

You can’t help
small and their act ion
dose. Carter's Little

liking them
ctionissopc
dttle Liver 3

Tobreae a looking-glass is a _
death in the family before the year

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, or Antt-bUioua Oran,
nlss ; in vials, 25 cents ; oue a dose. Druggists.

The ten-year old son of D. Munson, of
Hsmllton, III, wu fatally shot through tha

United States Mixuteb Straubs bu in-
duced tha Sultan of Turkey to allow the ex-
plorer* tent out by the University of IVnn-
svlvanta to excavate In the ruins of ancient
Bshylon for two years. This favor hu been
vainly sought by rspresenUUva of Euro-
pean powers.

—In New York City freak museums
a “doublo-headod” woman gets $750 n
week, the “smallest woman in the
world” gets from $500 to $750 a week;

girls with hig feet get $300; ossified
men get about |400, and original
•what-is-ita” got about $500 per week.

—Sorrows of the cross-eyed man—
'Miss, may I have the honor of the
next waits with youl1” Two ladles
(rising simultaneously)— “With pleas*

UPS.”

WEST AND SOUTH.
Mbs Handout h Bradt became suddenly

insane on the 28th at Brenham, Tex., and
seizing a pistol killed two of her children.
One wu four years old and the other six.
Mollie Corwin, whose marital experience

beats the record, wu granted a divorce at
Shelbyvllle, Ind, on the 28th from Joseph
Corwin, her seventh husband All the men
ore living.

' Da Carlson, a druggist, Dr. Lathrop, a
prominent physician, and Nelson Howells,
a young man, committed suicide on the
28th at Denver, CoL No cause wu known
In either cose.

The ex-treuurer of Newport, Ky., Louis
Constans, wu on the 28th Indicted by tho
grand jury for embezzlement, the amount
being fixed at f 85.0U0.

On tho 28th Albert Wilson, a railroad man,
fatally shot his young wife at Evansville,
Ind, and then sent a bullet through his
own brain. Jealousy caused the crime.
In Chioago on the 28th the grand jury In

dieted Detective Daniel Coughlin, Patrick
O. Hulllvan, the loe man, and Frank J.
Black, alios Woodrtiff, for complicity In the
murder of Dr. Cronin.
At Clements, Kan , a cyclone on the 28th

destroyed many housei and barns, and sev-
en persons were killed
Ox the 28th Daniel Murphy, employed In

a cracker manufactory at Lima, O., was
caught between two large rollers and
crushed to death.-

The legislature of Illinois adjourned tine
die on the 33th.

Cheat excitement prevailed on the 29th
at Granite Falla, Minn., over reported gold
discoveries.

White Caps took Samuel Mayberry, of
Watson, Ind, from his home on the 29th
and severely beat him for cruelty to his
mother.

One mau went through a train ou the
Milwaukee A Northern road on the 29th
near Kills Junction, Wi*., and stole about
81,309 from the passengers.

. The Savannah (Mo.) savlnga bank made
an assignment on the 29th.
At Loyal Oak, O., heavy beams fell and

killed three men and seriously injured a
dozen others at a barn raising on the 29th.
. Judge Moran, of Chioago, decided on the
29th that no permit wu required for street
parados. If they make too much noise or
create a nuisance they can be proceeded
against

Just south of McPherson, Kan., a cy-
clone formed on the 29th which lifted
houses bodily from their foundations. One
house was carried entirely away, not a ves-
tige of It having been seen since. One
hall-stone was picked up which meuured
thirteen inches In circumference. No lives
were lost '

Ox the 29th Captain Porter, chief of the
United Htates Hecret Hervice, returned to
Chicago after making a very important
capture of counterfeiters aad moonshiners
who had Hooded the southern part of Illi-
nois with counterfeit dollars and dimes,
besides supplying aaloon-keepers with their
whUky.
The death of Mra Fanny Deweese oc-

curred on the 29th at Louisville, Ky., at tha
age of one hundred and fifteen years. Her
husband died twelve yeara ago, being then
one hundred and sovow years old.

On the 29th Centigrade, a four- year-old
trotter, the property of United States Tress

urer Huston, died at Cambridge City, Ind.
The animal was valued at tl0,00a

The Grand Lodge of Muons of Indiana
on the 29th revoked the charter of the
Mount Vernon Lodge because It failed to
discipline members who pleaded guilty to
the charge .of selling intoxicated liquors.
Thb death of H. Melville Fay, the well-

known spirit medium and husband of Anna
Eva Fay, occurred on tho 29th In a hospital
at Cleveland O., of cancer of the tongue.
He was forty -eight yeara old.
On the 29th Philip Flood, fonnerly a priv-

ate In the Forty-second Ohio Volunteers, wu
allowed arrears of pension amounting
to 115,289. This was the largest first pay-
ment on record In the Pension Office.
On the 29th William White wu arrested

at Laportc City, la, for passing counterfeit
money, and when searo'ied •222.50 in bt^ua
gold coins were found in his possession.
During a wind-storm at Danville, Va, on

the $*h ult a brick tobacco factory In
course of construction wu blown down.
Five men were killed, *1* badly Injured and
Mveral burled In tho rutm
On the 39th ult Mlw Bridget Gallagher,

aged eighty years, who had lived alone for
thirty-five years, wu found dead In her
cottage at Davenport, la, having been suf-
focated by coal gu
The death of Congreasmau Edward J.

Gay, the millionaire sugar-planter, oc-
curred on the Mh ult at Thibodeaux, La
A wind aud rain-storm visited Marshall,

Mo., and vtctottv on the 3l)th ult Many
bridges and culverts were wuhed away,
and the damage wu estimated at 9 j0,OUQ.
In Baltimore Joshua D. Grant and hia

wife were suffocated by gas on the night of

the 90th ult

A section of country about fire miles
east of Martlnsburg. W. Va, wu struck by
a tornado ou the 30th ult, and after de-
molishing a vut amount of property It
passed down the Potomao valley, uprooting
trees end playing havoc generally with
small buildings Heveral persona were

^JjTtbe Schoolcraft, Flint and Portland
district* ot Michigan snow to the depth of
four or five Inches fell on the 90th ulh

bead on tbe night of the 81st ult by a
younger brother. The deed wu an ac-
cident

Ox the 31st ult Tommy Hughes, a six
year-old boy at Altoona, la, wu Ant to
lead a cow to water. He tied the rope
around his Iwjly and the cow ran away.
When picked up he wu dead.
The American House at Princeton, Ind,

was destroyed by fire on the 31st ult Loss.
$7,900.

On the 31st ult- Albert Anderson, seven-
teen years old, of Poland, Ind, hanged him-
self In his father's barn. He wu mentally
deranged from an attack of .typhoid fever.
In De Hots, La, on the Slst ult wind blew

down a large tree which fell on the cabin
of Joe Raffael, crashing It Raffaet'a wife
and four children were instantly killed
Fire atOtho, la , on the 31st ult destroyed

the post office and atora with all Its oon-
tenti All the mall wu destroyed Loss,
$8,900; Insurance, 91,090.

Ox the Slst ult Henry A. Coleman (col-
ored) wu banged at Norfolk, Va, for the
murder of James Grant lut Heptember.
A max named Hayden, who several years

ago murdered Richmond Bramhall at Red
Oak. Ia, was captured at Nebraska City,
Neb., on the Slst ult He wu found living
in a cave In the river bank.

Trees, crops, fences and houses In Wash-
ington County, Md., were leveled on tbe
Slst ult by a hurricane that followed tbe
oouree of the Potomac river.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ox the 28th the Russian police had dis-

covered tho existence of a number of
societies the object of which wu the
assassination of the Czar. Search wu
being made for almllar organizations
throughout Europe.

A can of coal oil exploded on the 28th In
Havana, Cabo, and a woman and her two
daughters, aged respectively thirteen and
two years, also a colored boy, were burned
to death.

Diwatches of the 28th say that a fire at
Yakato Akita, Japan, destroyed over one
thousand houses Many lives were lost
and nearly ten thousand persons were
homeless.

In a gale on the 29th the schooner Bavaria
wu wrecked near Kingston, Ont, and her
crew of eight persons perished.

A hurricane prevailed at New South
Wales on the 29th. Railway traffic wu sus-
pended, many land-alldes occurred and
many Uvea were lost
lx Vienna Prince Alois Schwarzenlterg

and a Lieutenant of hussars fought a duel
ou the 39th ult, and the former wu mor-
tally wounded.
Throughout France severe storms pre-

vailed on the Slst ult and in some plaoes
the country wu almost devutated.
The Beaver lino steamer Lake Ontario,

Captain Campbell, which left Montreal on
the 99th ult for Liverpool with a full list of
cabin passengers, Including many of ths
leading residents of Montreal, wu on the
30th nit said to have gone down with all
hands.

On the Channel Islands In England a
prolonged shock of earthquake wu felt on
the 99th ult

At Hue suits, Mox , heavy storms of rain
and hall had on the 39th ult caused the
river to inundate that town, drowning
many persons and cattle, wuhing away
many houses and destroying crops.
Mr Vizetley, a well-known London

book-seller, wu on the 39th ult sentenced
to three mouths’ imprisonment for publish-
ing Zola's novel*
The striking coal minus at Aix-la-

Chapelle, Germany, agreed ou the 39th nit
to resume work pending a definite settle-
jnent of their grievances, under a truce
which la to extend two mouths.

LATER.
Late details on the 2d of the calamity in

Pennsylvania on the 31st nit multiply many
times the early estimates of the numlter of
lives lost and the probable value of the
liroperty destroyed. The first reports were
confined mainly to the destruction wrought
at Johnstown, but they have slnco
been extended to a dozen towns and
villages and to cover a vut extent
of territory. The catastrophe wu caused
by the bursting of what wu known
a* the South Fork dam. Johnstown
wu almost totally destroyed In a few
minute* Large factories, stores, public
buildings, palatial residences and modest
homes were swept away and their inmates
orushod to death In the collapse of buildinga

or drowned after heroic but vain effort* to
reach places of safety. It wu estimated
that twelve thousand citizens of Johnstown
And Its. immediate vicinity perished.
The towns of South Fork, Mineral
Point, Coneinaugb, Woodvale, Cambria
City aud other places, having from one
to two thousand inhabitants, were com-
pletely devutated, and hundreds of their
citizens carried down by tho torrent to be
tossed lifeless upon the banks and partly
burled in debris - Such fearful destruction
aa wu occasioned within thirty miles from
the dam to the town of New Florence had
never before been recorded. The financial
loss by tbe great Hood was estimated at
140,009,009.

The principal portion of the village of
Lynxville, Wi*, wu destroyed bv fire on
the 2d.

One of the most furious rain-storms ever
known deluged Cobourg and tbe town-
ships of Hamilton, HaJdlmand and Alnwick,
In Canada, on the 2d, destroying property
valued at over 99003)00.

Ix Western New York the whole section
of country between Elmira, Glean, Arlea-
ville, Hornellsvllle, Anderson and Fainted
Post wu flooded on the 2d, Involving the
serious losn of life and the destruction of
millions of dollars' worth df property.

The statement of the public debt Issued
on the lat showed the total debt to be
91,058,088,948; cash in Treasury, 858,119.672;
debt less cash In Treasury, 1 1,002, 992, 5M.
Decrease during May, 88,793,877. De-
crease since June 89, 1888, 9072,682,10a
During a flood on the 1st at Williams-

port, Pa, a bridge gave away aud twenty-
live persons wore drowned.
lx Washington ou the 1st high water

turned several streets into lakes aud did
damage to the extent of #1,009,099.
Relow will bo found the percentage at

the base- ball clubs in the National League
for the week ended ou the lat: Boston,
.790; Philadelphia, .655; New York, .588;
Cleveland, .567; Chicago, .438; Pittsburgh.
.400; Indianapolis, 883; Washington. .*0.
American Association: 8t- Louis, .899;
Brooklyn, .009; Cincinnati, .581; Athletic,

.5»; Kansu City, .512; Baltimore, .486; Cot
lumbus, .809; Louisville, .806. Western Amo-
dation: HA Paul, .821; Omaha, .955; Sioux
ary, .033; Denver, .429; Minneapolis, .420;
Des Moines, 407; St Joseph, .888; Milwau-
kee, .m

DUhonored Drafts.
When the stomaoh dishonors the drafts

made upon it by the rest ot the system, it Is
necessarily because its fund of strength la
ery low. Toned with Hoatetter’s Btomacb
Bitters, it soon begins to pay out vigor in
the shape of pure, rich blood, containing
tbe elements of muscle, bone and brain.
Asa sequence of the new vigor afforded the
stomach, the bowels perform their func-
tions regularly, and the liver works like
clock work. Malaria haa no effect upon a
system thus reinforced.

exist* also in the United States. Thus, it
Is said that If rain tails at the time of the
funeral. It la a sign that the dead haa gone
to Heaven.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate, certalnand abundant

crops. Best froit, grain, grass, stock country
intheworld. Full in formation free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board, PorUaud, Oregon

Ix France and Germany th* St. John’s-
tdoyrort wu hung in the windows to act aa a

charm against “storms, thunder aud evil
spirits.'’ The “devllfuge” was the ex-
presiirename the plant enjoyed among
some folk.

Dobbins' Electric Soap bu been made for
24 year*. Each yeara sales have increased.
In 1888 sales were 2,047,620 boxes. Superior

madetfiUpt B ^ u 1 fa1’®1 1 y ^
A chick or a partridge runs around look-

ng for it* meat as soon aa it has shaken
Itself loose from its living prison, but an
owlet does not for a month or more know
which foot to put out first

Do not suffer from sick headache a moment
longer. It is not necessary. Carter’s Little
Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, one little
pill. Small price. Small dose. Small pill

The leading New York hotel-keeper* hare
combined to set up a printing office which
it to furnish the printing and stationery
needed for tbe hotels of that and other
cities.

A Ctoo* A MU ! eeMottal to good haa! til
flood'* saraaperi.la Is s wonderful medietas foe
oresuag an appetite, toning tbe digestion, sad gtw
Ingatrength to the whole sjatem. Be sure to gel
flood's flanaparllla. Prepared oily hr a L Hood

1 1 Ifmmm 41 COh Apotheoarle*. Lowell, Mss*

Priwte Compartment

SLEEPINB CARS

mt

In Kldltlon to the romlar

WAGNER
Yestlbnlg

Chicago <UUjr

fork Uentral Kuut*.

poauinlng
running water,

toltet

A NOTH KB GBBAT TRAIN
Via thl* roaU It “NUMBER 9|X »

1 earing d.lfy at OtlS p’l

rate# and

CHICAGO.

A Noted Divine Says:
“I have been using Tan's Liver Pills

for Dyspepsia. Weak ftfewneeh mad

Tutt’s Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anything to do an see naneh
good. I rcr rom mend them to nil no
the beet medleloe In existence.**

Rev. t. K. ONUOOD. New York.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Did you over answer a newspaper adver-
tisement! Try W. L. McKay, whose adver-
tisement "Men wantcd'’appears on this page.

Evebt man has a natural right to do
whatsoever he wills, provided that In the
doing thereof he infringes not on the equal
rights of any other man.

Freshness and purity are imparted to the
implexion by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

com

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle. .
New Yore, June 3.

ft 4 73
ft 5 «

Hogs .................
FLOUR -Good to Cho cc

...... 4 70 ft 3 10

....... 8 to ft 5 ?!)
Patent* ..................... 4 43 ft 5 40

WHEAT-No 9 Red.... ft
No. 1 White ................ M ft W

CORN- Na * White ..... ....... 41 ft 43
OATS-No. 3 White ............ Si ft 33 ‘4

RYE— We* tern..- ............... 46*-tft 4H*
PORK-Me** ............ ftll 50

7 01 ft 7 in

K a 38

13 50 ft 4 40
1 SO M X 73
2 30 ft 8 ft)
3 75 u * S)
2 73 ft 3 W
I (0 ft g 734 ft 4 60
3 31) ft 4 60
12 ft 16

10 ft 13
114ft 19

• o
300 ft

IX
414

3 50

CHICAGO.
BEBVEB— Shipping Steer*....

Cow* ........................
Blockers ....................
..Feeder* ............... .....

llutcher* Stock ............
Inltrlor Catti* ......... .. ..

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice..
SHEEP .........................
BUTTER— Creamery ...........

Good to Choice Dairy ......

KS’bV- ...............
Self- Working... ...........
Hurl ........................
Inferior ......................

POTATOES (bu.l ..............

pork-mc*. .^v. :v. :: . '.v.::*.’. u n gu w

jS |]8

IHHml
Common Dreued Siding....
Flooring .....................
Common Hoard* ............
Fenc.ng.
Lath .........................
Shingle* ....................

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE— Be*l .................

Fair to Good ..............
HOGB-Ucm ...................
0 Medium ....................
SHEEP— Rest ...................

Common..
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Beet ..............
Medium ..................

HOGS ........................

Straight* .......
GRAIN- Wheat No. *

On™. No X .................
Oat* No. if ..................
Rye. No. 8 ...... . ...... .....
Uarlfy— Sample* . ...

~TR-
17 00 *9* 00
34 Ot) (a34 00
18 (U ft 14 00
19 30 ftl3 00
9 10 ft 9 ft)
2 SO ft 200

SEWlSTlftfJ

For two year* I had
rbeamathmsobul that
It dtiabled me for work
and confined me to my
bed for a whole year,
during whkh time t
could not even rake my
hand* to my head, and
for 8 month* could not
move myself In bed.wa#
reduced la flesh from
189 to 60 lb* Was treat-
ed by beet Phyridana,

naally I took Swift* Specific, nnd° eoSn'beSn'to
Improve. After a while was at my work, sod for tho

R&SMJTwSff S3SL- 1 •w
Jan. A 1869. Ft. Wayne, lad.

Book* on Blood and Skin Disease* nulled free.

- Bwirr prantno Co., Atlanta, Qa,

B
RADFIELD’Sk*-- jrwmv«A_T.*a --

REGULATOR
Curoi all Diseases Peculiar to Women !

Book to "Woman" Mailed Free.
IIKADFIELD REUt LATOK CO.. ATLANTA, &A.

SOLD BV ALL DtttTQQISTS.

MsamTssassss
TO NAME AH ORDERED. We five
STEADY EMPLOYMENT

on SALARY or COMMISSION
««> w. i-
NEVA. N. Y.

w.vam* thu r Araa *tM> um m *ri»

AS PRErBaaED. Address, (itattng
McKAT, Nurseryman. Box A. Ul

GOME
TO US and prepare for filling

Shorthand taught by mall. K«M>d for CIRCULAR*
si sixes* axd rfloxockirmc collese, mame. tu.
•ar* AM* TOIS rarsB -mm.

AGENTS
WANTEDw EKtSi
SALARY,

13 80 ft
3 23 ft
4 30 ft

ease • •••

4 00
3 75
4 40

4 10 M 4 30
3 73 ft 4 93
C 30 ft 8 30

t3 83 ft 4 10
1 (O ft X 50
4 13 ft 4 90

Pemna
18 OURED BY

lilacoIisOil^
C^g^.UnltttAVftUiiQh

DETECTIVES
Wmi«4 la wry ombit. 8hrt*<««ateaet«a4wla*tn
la Mr S*»r*» Harriot. KtptrfcaM as« n—ntry. Bn* *c. aiaaa
GrannanD*tectiv*BureauCo. 44 Arcade, Cincinnati,^

Cure fog

PATENTS
far INVENTORS.
BOOK FREE.

-ba** nis ram y«i «hm.

YOUNG MEN
free. Addrei* T ALENTixi BROS-Joaesvllle, WI*
g-NlMlTNU l ArSkamy Mm

BONANZA
fi BO. A. SCOTT, N*w Tort CUy.

A. N. K.-A 1242
WHEN WRITXMO TO ADVEKTOEttS PLEAS!
•'•tale that yaw aaw (ha fl Ni lilliimm U (hft

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, ‘X.VmTES

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 8 H O E onfuLn.

la the world.
•*.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE*

KLT SHOE.•4.00 HAND-8EWED WELT
•3.50 POLICE AND
•9.50

E”
POLICE AND FARXKB8* BBC
EXTRA TALUS CALF SHOE.
WORKINGMAN’S SHOE.

.00 GOOD-WEAR SHOE.
•ft.OO aad •1.75 BOYS* SCHOOL SHOES.

All mad* In Coagme, Button sad Laok

W. L. DOUGLAS
•3 & 92 SHOES uftla
Boat Material. Boat Stylo, B«et FSttlag.

ffijSSSVFJZ ECS" IS

jy shoe* tlua have so repot*-

If year

JSSSJJ

iSfc^'hr.’ ,:s st.

V. L DOUGLAS, Brockton. Has*

«

M ' it

MM
I
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We art always on the look on t for

the bret things for the kut money

in this department. It bu become

a prorerbial household phrase all

over the conntj that the MBee Hive’'

ia the place to bny your stockings.

We wish to fall yonr attention to

the Linworth Stocking.

We are the sole agent* for Jack-

sou and vicinity, and have fall lines

of Ladies’, Misses’ and Gentlemen’s.

Fine linen threads are woven in at

both heel and toe, thus making them

strong enough to outwear two or-

dinary pair of stockings. Come

and see them.

>#* Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

h*>u seUkh one who seeka* heaven

Through fear of final flro.

And never had for heaven Itself

Can for the skies prepare,

And he alone m*y hope for heaven •

Who loveth what is there.

Thus asking God to grant the boon

Thou hist not tried to win,
Beaeechlog Ills forgiving grans,

Tot never hating sin.

And, coward, whining for the heaven

Where only brave souls are —
Whoever in the realms of space

Resolves that happy star.

The object of the good mao’s hope

And goal of all iris quest ; .

Bright sphere of life nud growth and joy,

And work that giveth rest-

That place of earth is nearest heaven

Where the unselfish dwell,

And where there is but selfishness
There needs no other hell.

R was a fratricide declared *
His brother not his care,

And he alone is sure of heaven

Who leads another there.

Aella Greene.

Itlss for Buttsr SUking.

1. To make batter, the milk
from healthy cows only should be
used.

t Avoid ficitemeut of the cowi,
produced by chasing with dogs or

any other manner. Uarsh treat-
ment lessens the quantity and in-
jures the quality of milk.

3. Cows should have an abund-

ance of suitable food and pure wa-

ter, and salt k«pt where they can

hare access to it every day.

4. Cows should be kept free
from all foul odors, and not be al-

lowed to eat or drink anything that

will give tuiut to the milk.

5. Milking should be done at
regular hours, with clean hands,

clean udders ami clean stables, and

the milk kept away from any con-

taminating odors.

C. Milk should be strained im
mediately after being drawn and

aerated to eliminate any objection

abl« odors jaThis done, the milk will

make more and better butter.

7. Milk vessels should be thoro-

ughly cleansed, scalded with boiling

water and aired, to keep them per-
fectly sweet.

Jung Excursions.

Local excursions over the Michi-

gan Central Railroad for June, ’SO:

Annua) Kiicompment of Sous of

Vi*U rane,of Michigan, at St. Joseph

June 3rd to Mh; one lure for the
round trip. Tickets sold dune 3rd,

4th and 6th, good to return June 8.

Annual Meeting of Michigan
Brigade, Knights of Pythias, at
Albion June 6th to 7th ; one single

fare for round trip. Tickets sold

June 5th, 6th and 7th,, good to re-

turn June 8th. ^
Central Michigan Camp Meeting,

at Eaton Rapids, June 11th to 10th;

one single faro for round trip.

Tickets sold June 10th to 19lh, in-

clusive, good to return June 20tli.

Amateur Athletic1 Union of the

United States, at Detroit, June 15th;

one and one-third fare* for the
round trip. Tickets sold June 14th

and 16th, good to return June Idth.

Orchard Lake Cadets Drill, at

Detroit, June 18th; one fare for the

round trip, with 26 cents added for

admission’ Tickets sold June 17th

and 18th, good to return June 10th.

Meeting of West Michigan Press

Association, at Muskegon, June 19th

to 21st; one single fare for the

round trip. Tickets sold on pre-
sentation of certificates of the Sec-

retary of the Press Association,
June 18th to 20th, good to return

June 22.

7t 1%

\7
jpi,
&KI

Markets.

ChcUoa, June, 5, 1*89

Kps*. P*r doivn ........... : ..... 11c
Butter, per pound ................. 11c

Oa s, per buslitl ...... ........... 25c

Corn, per bushy) ........ . ........ 22c

Oulons, per busli* ! ................ 85c

Potatoes, per tnslml .............. 25c

Apples, pci bushel .............. 35c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 84c

Beaus, per bushel ................. |1.10

CARPETS,

DRAPERY
>

LACE CURTAINS,

Bestea Carpet Stare

188 MDAJENT ST.,

Ill ni MIGHT STMX

i

AND MATTER THE
* * v V * ’ % ‘

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO - OUT - OF  TOWN - CUSTOMERS

I. J. CAMP, Manager.

tfssft of the Saif Cent.

A petition will go before the next

congress for the coinage of half

cents. In the interest of economy

It ought to be granted. As civili-

zation and intolligiied machinery
cheapen products, the margin of

profit grows constantly smaller, and

the half cent, in retail as well as

wholesale trade, becomes as im-

portant as the cent formerly used to

be.

In shiftless, thriftless communi-

ties, as in the southern states, or

where wealth accumulates rapidly,

as in California and other regions of

the precious metals, these small

fractions are despised or neglected

1 lie half dime, the nickel, aud-^ven

the dimo is the smallest coin a

aouthernei or Pacific sloper will con-

descend to bother himself about.
But in the northern communities,

where the masses of the people have

been trained to economy, the cent

is an imperative factor in their
transactions.

When a fraction of a cent repre-

sents sales of newspapers, books,
periodicals, market commodities,
dry goods and scores of trifles in

the fancy goods trade, the coin itself

is a necessity. The people who find

it hard enough now to make income

and ontgo fit each other, are as

much entitled to the half cent coin

as their ancestors were to the cent

in years gone by.— Journal.

100 Ladies Tinted.

And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family

Medicine, the great root and herb remedy

discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the

Rocky Mountains. For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it is a posiiivt-

cure. For constipation and clearing up
the complexion it does wonders. Children

like it. Everyone praises it. Large size

package, 50 cents. At all druggists'.

Files! Piles! Pllet.

Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment is

the only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itching Piles over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chronic cases of longstanding. b

Judge Coons. Maytville, Ky., say*:

“Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of suffering. •»

Judge Cofflnbury, Cleveland, O.. says:

" * *,av® found by experience that Dr.

William’s Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent itliefi*'

We have hnndreds of auch leslimonials
Do not suffer an instant longer. Bold
by druggists at 50c. A $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by the n30

WILLIAM S MF q CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Ellert’s daylight liver pills are a boon to

aufferem from sick headache, sour stomach

torpid liver and Indigestion. Sugar footed

pleasant to take and warranted to go
through by daylight.

Forced to Leave Soas.

Over 6'J people were forml to leave

their homes yesterday to cull for a the
trial package r.f Lane’s Family Medicine.

If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are onnMlp tied

and hare headache and an unsightly com-

plexion, don't fail to call on any druggist

to day fhr a fire sample of this grand rein

nly. The ladies praise it. Everyone
likes It. Large site package 50 cents.

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me befor
buying. Very Respectfully,_ BEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea,

Mortfir&go Sale.
nEFArLT having been made for more than
l) ninety data In parr neat of Installmnita of
prlnetjml and Interest overdue amt payable on
a raortncodHte't October StHb. IH-S, made by
(tahrfet Itaug ami Mary Haujr to Nancy M,
Conklin, and recorded In the office of the Keg-
Uterof Dot-da tor the county Off Washtenaw.
In the mate of Michigan, on the tthta day of
(Kvt.bor, Mw, In Mbor «7 of mortgage#, on

be said Nancy M.
-- ------ - .......... — .labt given her by
nald mortgage baa made and hereby makes the

nnge 1W, for which default ibe said
took i In, by virtue of the right gl
»-ald mortgage has made and hereby
principal mm of said mortgage and the In-
terrat Hceured t ben-on now due and paysblo on
which mortgage there |« claimed to be doe at
the date of this nofloo, for principal, Interest
and attorney!- fee, as provided for In said
mortgage, Mcven Hundred Klevcn and fifty
bundreths dollar#. Notice I# hereby given
that said mortgage will Im foreclosed by a #nli
of the mortgaged premise# at public vendne to
(he highest bidder, on Monday, the 1st day of
•Inly, next, at It o'clock In the forenoon ai the
east front door of Abe court bourn' in tho city
"f Ann Arbor. In said County, said court houne
being the place of holding the Mcvutt Court
within Mid County, to satisfy the amount
elnitned to be due on said mortgage arid all
b KsI cost#., to-wli j'All tb"#o eetialu piece# or
parcels of land situated In the township of
"baron, County of Wn-htenaw, state of Mk h-
Igso, known and d<-#crit>od n# follow#, t.vwlt :

'Jhe north-east quarter of tho #->utlHa#t
quarter of scetlon sixteen, llfl] and the m'rth-
west quarter of the aoUtb-ea*t qiinitcr of
•ccikm alxteen |t#l cxet'ptlng and reaorvtng
fifteen acre# of land heretofore sold t«» .lame#
McGee off from the east side of tho i-ald north-
east quarter of the south-east quarter first
mImivc dosertbed, all in Township throe PJ
outh of range throe cast, State aforesaid. Dated March •Jfith. 18 -9,

______ Nancy R. COVKLIN, Mortfl-.igoo.
TT RX BU LL A W I I.K IN SOX,

AfU nicy# tor Slortipigee.

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! monthVfrem iiateare ...... ............

........ , . i, Prebate Court, for Creditors to' onWt ’their
Ji )«*u want instinines call on*i luim'IMku,,‘*f c-i«toef -antL-eettrethnud
ill ,.,-t A ( V.U...1I .. .......... ' Bunking Offioc. of

G ill ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

AUCTIONEER.

BEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise front

any part of the stale promptly filled.

Term# rensonahle. Office in W. J.
Knapp's Hardware. vl8n7

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

mrrszjLS* doxmr -wo:
(Established 1865.)

Manufacturers pf High and Low Pres-
urc and hteam Heating Btdlew of all
kindh, smoke pi|x-s. breaching*, etc. Old
bo ers taken in exchange for new. Rivets
boiler plates, and boiler tuk's for sale.
Lor. Foundry st. and Mich. Cent’l U. R
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlOnJM)

PATENTS

Commiasioncrs’ ITotica.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wa#hte-
nuw. The uiidevslgm‘<l huviag t*ia*n are

pointt*-! by th<- (’rebate rnurt f<»r said County,
Ceinmls# loner# to exanutM' and udJiiM
lUlelaliirtand deiimtulsof all pcr#«)iis iqralust
th* estate of James Davidson, tale of Mild
Omnty.dcmwed, hereby give notice that six

allowed, bya'rdrrof *Mid

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODSlI

^ DALLER $

Is receiving daily his spring stock of WatcheJ
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

If von nro wanting anything In this lino it will pay you to

We are established ten years and known throughout the state, ; ,

ami as soiling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no tniwreiqv^l
ution plan. *

PALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

We would call special attention this spriJ

to our stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS,
tolvr in-xt. ut ten iiYhtf-if A vi ..r v

Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
iiw». Lxummationa tmide. Licenaes and

as'-ii'iiqit-iiij, (jrftW|, liitVingi-ments prose-

cuted in all Federal omria. Adv ci and
ttnnhleta free. Seieniiflc extierl valhlity

dniona given No models required,
slabliihed A. D. 1865 46

THOS. H. SPRAGUE «k SON.
87 Congreta St West. Detroit. Mich

LADIES*P™tssDYES

U'lvr next, ut ten o'clock A. M. of each of
snki day#, to rooelvo, examine and adjust said Iclaims. |, in 1

Dutctl April Slrd, IR-tt.

_ William ba(V»n| [ commusioners

Michigan (Central
li The Niagara Falla Route.,,

«0tb MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Mirbigan Cot.

irnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WRIT.

t Mill Train ................. 10:58 a. m.

t Grand Rajdda Express ...... 6:10 p. m.

t Evening Express ............ 9.55 p. m

GOING BAST.

t Night Express ........ .. ...... 5:27 a. m
* Atlantic Express ............. 7-10

t Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 a. m.

t Mail Train .................. 4 '>5 j», M

j— Daily except Sunday. J— Dally ex-
cept Sal 11 rd ay. *— Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Rugglbs, General Paucngci
and Ticket Agent. Chieaso.

DO YOUP Omtu mm ___

uat in PuMageg

frank p. glazier.

koal
ANTHRACITE AND B1T0UNQDS
_ at WHOLESALE.

?'n'wr- SKM’MAKr
Cor. Griswold & Larned 8ta. Detroit, Mich

WRITE FOR PRICES. 47

UnURCU IHUKOTOItY,
inn'f<rr,8T'“"^eT,,*',^ol,hikon. Serviee# at

*I«”nnoRs!,'hb»I!r«l *1030 'Tm J!0’'

n«e 8«bb.lU .1 a r. «. SuuUuy Sch™ui

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pauce Stiamim. Low Ratio
Tont Trip# p«r W##k IMmm

DJFTR0IT> MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROIT AND^ CLEVELAND
•pattal •oadoy THp# dnrtnc July 004 Angwi,

^ *5J

L B- WHITCOMB, 0^

'V1'v W*.r Pi, in.
that do not til or Wear satisfactorily

r !re!fT,Cnn bUyr U,e l>‘Toft

ln 7^'

TRUNKS AND VALISES,!

In Suits, Coats and Vests, and singl!

Pants, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,|

we are always Headquarters.

J. T. JACOBS & CO,
27 R 29 Mala St., Ana Aitor, Uich.

WOOD AND SLATE MANTELS,
We respectfully in-

vite those who intend

buying a

* peREECT fn

Superior /v\dl<p

PNTS a„d

’OArall^.
Ai>K rOH THEM’

Accept No otair.

JOB WORK DONE

kaiUiiklatikU

At Th©

To call ami examine

our stock. Designs
are all new and range
in price from

118 TO $100
We show as fine a

line of •

MANTLES

G SATES I

Tile Hearths and
Foci n eg, liras* Fenders

ami Fire Sets, as any

house in the stale. _
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Steam & Hot Water Heating!
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Builders

Hardware.

SCHUH Sc MTJEHLIGh
nrcipr South Main and 1 1-2 Washingtoiwniltl ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

m mm -
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